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V. . JUrdakalat, fto» HdJ ptf of
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A%T -TkBrftay at i 
tefja>M Juraa Oder*. That i Ft* 
Saton fcoald iMoMM far the Par. 
tiUBtrt M meat oa TJujrHajr tke i+tk 
of JfoMfrb£ Ad, Rf tke iSifcatch of 

I «Mck fill «coH»l'pkbliflu4 » lai

We boat tftftc Ordae* trtfim for Two&efi- 
ti Mi be fat (torn Ireland dueaijr. ftrolba 

-redJoj. -.* .( .\ v     .- ; .-  j..v. .."  
W. bet* tbot Sir P*cr Htlk*'i aa^aBbaf*

efbMtt 0*3«*tit.lMiaa«V M*^» b« I Ifjllaaill
to 1000 MeveMfeaad »M ta-be feat to Veajiaia)
M 'tfcyttd tkeywffl bo coautaaded by Gcaorai

Ifrtddot*. -1
It fe ttMeaai 4i|taMo».NQa*bflr otLieaienaaii

|« tke 
to I*

t, lo KXtfrt Coa>aifioa»f foaw 
tbo Troopetk* aw <oba feat 

* (WaaxtfeteM i* dHtyU 
Itbt Aoericaa Porcvt. *   

To aOftQWlW (^  <iriiii'of bk
, will c«MMt^l fitllrt of VeWa t»

«r c. L«M« Crfta.br the Dmtfc 
M*U, ^vSii, That tiara m i* M« «f W«r ia 

«f CM**; M* K» Ail) « <« « bh CU-
h fe *Uf W*te«rtr»« Ml -L«.d Poitw. 

KcpMl go« a* Board 
liat Camttriaai:|te« W«r? aVOjwnM* of a

oa a panfeatar EnadirJo*.

Tiw 
Ibm

fix* Mr

IJ, tkaa>«rBa^hnia 
&^^ W*o*

thai Mr. Wall,
Itnlftcn of ah Catholic Ua)tft7< '

othw 
«ia«ad

i tke Ceatlui wfcSetftta Jfrajda Cola* art to
irre toward* taeRa»IMh&'klpreaaalojed la law.

1 Coaiite* ue. Tbe (We Gtactt* vM^.lafireWt
l Mr. AewakWt CoateWa With tba MUitry,
' tka Okaftptr of oar (adU CoeapMf* Maf-
j . .  *. .» ._ -*. .- * : * ^^ "RnBBiefc-**** -   -

tba

to ba ratted ta Aa*ric»v fot |k*Oetetx» of 
i, aaeVvba- «hff Coiooiei' afBasVlk* 

i of U* <Prt*c*vMd tba Nitfe* If da* 
Tbafc e%lm«»t»; k li (aMj* 

i b> Cob. Ptpperell tad 
Sir Peter Htlkct'i e*d Cot. 

I***, from IreUnd, will fora a Body of 
betide* tba Potcet'olreod1 * OkjrtV 

M.eoo/; wfflwefeatto

.oadfO* »afc«; ta iiflaa for
ajr *w7w«« 
. Ml 'a NoaUr

>"•

*  Ordar a*« W>» ifead by U Chaoa d» Data

M

eU 
fro«

Half f»f af
of aldx1. Abdid-

Baaoctacfe
atraU'a. iardyaX

Inamjjt
       a»p-*«apejaaai .0BVf

fioat Half par*
a_._-_ t «*<FoatM, from IH|i li|% Adalibim
freea-fiaioJagVAdditioaekj jFeaMiof t
pay a<;QmwaUV Praky^BaJya  !» __

ipi ia Fola'aj / aTfl^iar3e!|!, ISaJja la WoUtft. 
bVMUaiM, Batraio Wubtttoa)^:'Oae%ooavAaU 
jutaat t0 WoifcV Moacakff T,ja»lie|it  / JUa>
eer* ia MmSoorie.'   X

Bmala, an iairaadiatalv » rapair to.Loadoa, aad 
awkoatboaH taa TraalpaRi piOfUai far Jfcft 
%f to North- Aaatka. r ,.-,,.. ^,- 
Aad, iiott»h« an u> Iratead, aia laia^liairy'in

rcDair to Coik, tod aobark 0* hoard < « Tracfports 
vidad for taa carraM 8k Paiar HalkanH aad

r f mini i ruii'iHiiin ,-i inn'-- 1
to Anttka, ta> Joi« DM Body Of

Wa«ra affaud fromrom good (aa<iliitl , *  AiH
of .fl iht. iagliftOi 1 11* ii)< ill 

America^ tolfMavQrioojr 
aad

taai ttujr vOl ba afiaoallr fapportadbf «a*44a4ha»

Ba«li.aKiioalnl^aftatiaJ> 
kl 
of

tkM J»r «»  Trcaiy of Utracat

tWUakani 
** Cpaftof fcllo* 
with w,

Boaa, fe

araaa%at 
Laratke) 

aJUb«l»oaofta»B«i. 
to take) 

, k U to bg 
 a wa' hiT* tbj 
o(l tke aforetikl 

catrr^tik,

?.- O*4tt»*«»grfa oiCTfaftaf UB^ 
ta*t ail rha littiar-^wor raajtavlor A»crkav

, ftMd bl 
got

Sir joho jfe pair. Ban. 
OCuol'a RafMoat of 
MafiarGoaaral of aU i

it appoblod

It ii romontad ta»UH frattk *  MOM aft-tffe
bark 4000 Taaopaofcoa'taifoalbU tat itacrk** 

tklt W«oV«rlolia fc.CUir, »d Co 
J ri.Maa.1 iTag ..<. SirlUam

'* lafUBMt, vlllMbark for iotacii. , 
fcaaiaaBJI. aaonliim. aad otbarMMiaTy Pnk 

 Mdooi n *  fen aiTf we ware at tba K»fc of tf 
War i teoW(«» itolafc

« kli-iary
it a of tkeB* 

Moeearaoaia tokaj
_^ p/Hadrid; -  '

Uboratot* at Woolwkk, F*P«i«| Cartridge*/ 
Ectiat: avAraw, ere, who aro orillgBeTtowejtk Bt* 
AadNltlu. "v ;,..'.   -TT.--;, \^ 

Qtfa&r 17. SOCM Advitoi froa Canada tefl ot> 
ikat tba ^eajDbtf Troop* tkare, adnailf coaUadof 
11000 Mao wall oBkar'd and dlfcipUm'd, ;vith fa* 
veral wryablo'ffigbiian, <zclo£ve oft fbrmidabiel 
Bcdf of ladeta*. arwaw at tbau Dtvotion i and 
(bat tba coaaeaM.Talk wat, taal ike* iaitaoe* 

^. aheirradred CeipmuakaUoa betwia), 
aad' tka Uieatpfl, 'by toildleg; a ftioadi 

Ckaio of Fort* otooa tbe Back of oar Sonltauntff 
aad tbarabjr odade ut the Par Trade. .      

Taw Oovaraotcnt of Pesafflfaaia kam dfflrai 
e»re»i< fitmilbiof tkefr Quotm of Troopi. at 
aia bota-.iga^nat.i'eopU ; and wa> ate toiel 

iJaat tbair Brejaeft arUt ba cocaplied Jntb« apo*. 
o»atnMtbg em equivalent i* yoaay.  . ,    / 
  Bf a Let»ar fratavGibralcv. dated Seftettber 6V 
«  are toU, fxDajri lafata Commodore Edg- 
e«o»«a, with tkraa $Wlof Man of W«r,. ArriraA 
cbam b itre Aayi Iroa.SaUoo, wbart, apoo U» 
ioia| eihoro ««. wai tojd by (ho lloori, tb« tbe)K 
had no Iiuaaii*«M^ttak>ii| MTar*ftk du Engliflt, 
aa*lk«l<taaifJeja»W for takiae ike Eaaiiib & 

J»nJuifa« w McdUMraaeka PaJ
ta.EataiMia.'iFail w«*

who 
kirn in ah MajeAy

Naeaa, <4 ,itMN<Qo*<iaon in Aaietka were not 
ajiManaAbk to tkeMinate* fettled ia Council, bail 
were calculatca to promote a Scbim* duefily coa4 
traty^O tkaidrViaejWtt of Equity and Iufti«a\wUcb: 
tkaM over dktdoili* Catkouc MJieiy'i.Ooadaa^ 

Bye* Aaooaett brettght froaa Pranorwkkk m»yi 
Uiatpeoiadttpoo, ere are iaforatad tb*t tbelFnack 
leAnepteeatcoBcalMd at the (iotcoarwe. «rt going, 
td-atted oar-OaloBJoi, aaj) tkat tba fttport oflkek 
bola* opoanfcapDierf df BjadMiatins 40** Portia ia
tHtBMl^B^lQBlla^BC&ei < §^4 4M flUtV JtftltltftBS CBBB? MlftlV

try woa^l Mtarally aikatbt Alan» ahdfaoaira*

ft?a

I



<

V ,

( . . 
IE

HnndtW 
beinj

frM*>jAtl]CoBTt with- rMnm to 
rinaVon of fb fSrrViloiWe a Body of Force*; 
jrlefi we are affared they are 

fendWi ngle>S hipi only with two or
Sold«T«''in etch^which prettnu anj 
i.;!*  ' .y*-* -'^ ~ anaoe.

A certain eminent Perfon, fnppoffc) to be deeply
concerned in the late Lottery,'1*1 had notice*^va« 
him to prepare for hi* Trial, ̂ »M£ iVtO comwoa 
next Term at   Weftminfter.

We-hear that two aort Refbneatf
, - ——— --.• ,-» ——«^-K- ^.— •

M vest CoBfeKMM htUt the Linritt ef tht W*c«e 1 
will be fettled ia an amicable Manner. [fl» tbit it 

'bt frtntb <wnt,t» Ml ni /' *» ,

md>  anting in *f Dttj, if I t*iH* j 
tbit Oftfftunily ef rtt*t*i*g mj 1bf*kt f»r tbt ," 
**,,lt*n«l, Miileqtna

in ib*
ill

Laft Sunday in the Afternoon a Sermon from 
th«(B«^«V " .Whet tbe«ighBj0na-are invAu 
dorttlhtlPtople rejoice," mu^tack'd at the 
Mating Houfe of the Proteftam Diffeaten here.

if jwar Co**try,

WbkU 1 iww / bt fbawar Ufa re tk, Cbmr, a,
**« Wl b, 

tbt

_ . _. .=_,.«. byMrTCotiDB, Preacher to that Society, brfore 
of Fool wTu be^fenTio Virginia". ' p' 1 tEaHoa. the Lieattaaat^Mtraor, the Chief Juf 

Severe! acwCirriagei bath for Canaoa aadAaaKurict awl ocfaer Gemleia<a^ol Olftiflftion ; whereto 
saaniiioa, are ft ill prepariDg ia the Towef. 4nd rhi* RBbour wu eddrefled in (hi Name of the So

rm **J f»M Bafii »f Civil Sttittj, tbt Ga>r.
Ubjrtj.tbt Prittar,nf /*r Jiw*e« 

lirrtr if tbt Gnilty, **l thf Sttmrg t  / <B

Number, pf Hand* employed Ja. nutog op Car- 
tridgea. Ball*, Ac. ,~-+~  ^  -- . 

They write from Madrid, that theMtrqtth dela 
Enfetvada'Wu poffcflVd of Jewel* aJhdotber fiCtar 
to the Vaiae ofc 10,000,000 Putftreaj rt     : 
  Othbtr j<ot i Order* are given for a Captain, 
fonr Lieutenants, and fixty Bomb*rdiera aad Me- 
troflti, tOihold,tbemfelvea ready ,to embark from 

rich, in order to join to«fiOYCet4fca1aaed>for 
ia. .- f. i    " v.' - j

>6. ; BeaVde* the r'ue French Mea of 
War, which ,la»eijr, .touched <ai Lego* to take in 
ProviGoni, another French Squadron, conBfting of 
eleven Men 'Of War, an appeared off Cape St, 
Vincent) aad. paivate Lettera .from Lagoi, advrfc, 
that tbefo.two squadron* are atvb* nailed, < bat 
with what:View I* not knoway *<-:a.- . ..t . i-<  ' 

The Duke de Penthievre, Prince of lha. Rood, 
and high AdwJiral af Prince, arrived atToulon the; 
an*wlt. aod hat been cmployatVBvea>fiacain taking 
aa eahcVAccouat of the State of tht French Marine. 
. Stfttmbir t?. /n odd Affair < happened to a 
wealthy Tradesmen iin tbi* City. fiu.il! State of 
Health obliging him to go to the Bath, he fettled 
hi*'Affair* and made hit Will before he fet out. 
Jtiit young'Wifa, arhom-he l«fi.«t borne, being 
cndoua to know how. rich  .Widow' fhe fhould be 
In cafe of her HdbaajUa Dtaab, opened tke Will, 
where «* foawd aa Aannity given her for her fie-

«lt Life i which fhe not approving of, confulted a 
riend, and-they made a ntw.Wfll, appointing her 

fble Executrix. Tbe Hufbaod returned home not 
aaach better, and having girth all hit>'or*uae be 
tween hit two Sifter* HaAandj,. WidOwara, for 
their Live*, and afterward* to be divided between 
their Children, in fuch Proportion* aa their Fathcte 
ihoold think proper, the Death of one ef bit flro- 
tkor* ia Law o«c«ioB*4 bu makrag a. a«w Wilt; 
which difcovered the iateaded fraud, and the Writ: 
b fince gone iato the Country for her. Health, and 
tha Ha/band ia now at the Point of Death. Theft 
 re Praodi thai, too frequently happen, for want of 
Cart to depofite WjUa, when made,,in <»fe UeatY 

The Littntit*f*tfi of the Pnfi m, ia the fjtiit 
funt PtffJi, an extraordinary G/rrw«*r/, and tblitui 
fbrttti are thrown out, that a* it Jtftrwi, fo U 
will meet with a Rtflriait*. Be that /totter from 

. ay/ The Libirtj ol the Prtfi it the Bhtbrigbfal 
the Pttfli. It waa biU fo %t the Rrmlntii,, Md 
ti*43 for Licucitg waa faicred id iutpiia at-a 
Lfut injurioui to fnidtm. ...

But the Pnft may be aUfid. What is there 
that majntf The Bit It may be abaied, the LO<*H 
may bt abufed, the CtmJIitntii* may be abuftd, 
jet wt have a Biftbrigbt in them 4U, and: wo 
(honld be miftrablt if they were t*kn fiom 
But thi* can ntvtr btffi* till the Prtfi U 
wbkh we can never affribnd from an

_..J> .with Affarance* ol their moft loyjl and duu 
foljlcgitdt to hit Majefiy** moft facred Perfon, 
Family aed Government i aad of their Joining with 
the greateft Smotrit)' .rtr the genera) Rejoicing of 
tht rtBojile upon hts HonOdr'i Confirmation in the 
chief Seat of Government over them > and alfo in 
tato happy Profpcd of the Continuance of an invio 
labta rightaona Admmiftntion ol Law, under the 
Hoa. die* Juftica.

  Oa TatCdav Morning laft; being tht firft Day of 
Michaelaaai Term, bit Honour Jonathan Belcher, 
Efqi oar Chief Jnftice, walk'd from the Govcr 
nor'i Houfe, honour'd by the Prcfeticc of hb Ex 
ctlleacy Charlea Lawrence, Eiqj oar Litaieaant 
Governor, aad accompaaied by ibe HOB. ihe 
Member* of hit Majtity'a Couadl, preCeotd by 
«*  Provoft Marftul. the Judge'* Tipftiff, aad 
other civil Officer*, the Gvatiemta of the Bar, 
Attending ia their Gownt, and walking in Pro- 
oamon. to the long Room at Ponteck't, where an 
elegant Breakfaft wai provided, and ku Honour 
lha Chief Jaftice, in kia karlet Rooca, waa received 
and ixwaaliaaeaud in the polite* Manner, by 
great h amber of Geni)4men and Ladle*, aad 
Officer* oi the Army :, Breakftft beiag over, they 
procteded, with the Commiffion borne before them, 
toCharch, where an excellent Sermon wet preach 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Brcfatoo, from th«U Wordt, 
'/.i am ooe of ihtm that are ptaceablt and faith
 « .fal ia Ifra.1:" A rwtabaa Antham waa fung : 
After which they procatdtd to tha Coart-Houfe, 
whach npoa thia Occafioa waa. vary handfocaely 
fitted up, where tha Chief Juttice being leaud, 
with hu Exccllcnoy the Lkutenant-Goveinor on

 hie tafbt Haad aad* a Canopy, tht Clerk of the 
Crown prefenttd mi Mtjefty'i Commiffioa to the 
Chiajf JuAice. appointing him to be Chief Joftica 
jeritatn thi* Province i wbkh being returned, and 
Proclamation for Silence being made, tbt fame 
we* read, aad Direaioat were given by the Chief 
JuAice for the Conduct of the Practitioner* j aad 
the Graad Jury appearing in Coon upon the Re 
turn , of the Precept, were fworn and charged by 
the Chief Juttice : And .the Banned of that Day 
being AniChed, and the Court adjourned, hit Honour 
On' Chief Juttke» accompanied and attended u 
befdeer : returaed to tht Governor'* Honfe.

On Thurttav laft hu Hononr Mr. Chief Juftice 
Belcher, the Provofl Marfhal, the Gent If men of 
the Bar, aad otUr Oncer* of hit M»jeftv'» Ka- 
Dream Court, aad the Gentlemen of the Grand 
jnrjt,.- waned oa hi* Excellency tha Lieutenant 
Governor, when the Chief Juftke, in hit Room of 
Office, addreffed hja Excellency in tht Naaiaj of 
ite Whole, aa.follow* »< ?:< ,   , 
: .-..'* 1 .R,

The Beginning of thu Week tht Body of t 
found at a Place about 9 League* to the Baftwaaj 
of, thia Haajnar, waa brought it Town b> fotj] 
People who had been afhore there t upon 
nation of the Body it apOear'd tha .he. bad 
toot in (everal Place*, aod Iti* fuppoied 
kill'd by the Indian*.

N £ IT T 0. R K, December 9

 10*1 fltafid, in Ctawri/, bu^ffnt '» *

fi$* that hai *nbi*g to fiar from it.
People* Live* are'//c/»/fVau, they coat em n tht

r of Goo and Mm. they prefer /< /««/  
fan to ratiinfJ Enjtjminli, they not only frimttt 
Dot vi*4i(ati Corruption. In Aid of the Lvwi, 
when the Pnfi cxpofci fuch PreBictr, U it linn- 
thtu t Let u* once fee Af« rtdueed to a Sew/i of 
their J)*tj by great ExemfUi, SATIEI (hall Uy 
down her ftn, and tha Paaaa (htJI/«M«/ aadeto 
Ftuugwlt. ... ,i 

. .- DUBLIN, OflaWia)..
It now appeaii, that all the Mam of war at pet. 

fcnt defigoed for North America, roniii only ol 
tht Centurion and three ao Gun Shipa, which are 
to fail lo tbii Kingdom with feven Traafporta^.and 
there takt on Board two Rtgimtnti, BMkiag.lo 
gather 900 Men i which Retaforcemtat, WhatTtnd 
Weather permitting, may reach Virginia about 4w» 
Sad of December. . ; 

  ' Pmrit, OBtbtr to. The Dukt dt liireptax he* 
fcfeen with the Kinrat Fontainbleaa, and roccivtd 
hit laft Order* on different Affair* on hia Return to 
England. Thii Subjed become* more coefiderabW 
lavtry Day, on Account of the Situation of Affam 
In America and the Bift Indie* i but notwithftand. 

- ing all the Noife that u made at London, and the1 
Preparation* made, it it lha common Opinion here 
of every Body, that Thingi will not be pdhed to 
that Extremity (bert, at it iaafiotd > anal that on

\I7E eReem ft onr IndlfpcnfiMe Dety 16 teftify 
:.W' oarZeal, a* Chiaf Jullice, Provoft Marflial, 
Qracd-Juron, Praditionen, and Officen of hia 
Majcfty'i Supream Court of Judicature, for the 
Interefti of thii Province, and the Protection of in 
Lawi, «ur Auachracut to yoar Perfon, end our 
RefpaA aad Gtatfcade for your eminent Strvicti, 
by exprcmnf bnr Joy oa hia Majeftya appointing 
you to tan Chief Command of thia kit Dominion 
of Nota Scotia..   .   ,.': ,.   
 ii*Wc (hall ever confidtr.it aa efieataatto Oar PieV 
lity In-the Execution of the Lawa, to vxatt oar 
moft vigilant Eodvavooca for the Eafc and Boctafi 
tt" your AdmiaiAration, and not only to fnppraJi 
at^JMtaiuta fabvarfivtof yoar Coa/aUtailont for 
tWPuhik Good, ot»*tiaU..Timea to«&a*aaat the 
Mean* pajacimtaV hy |tea for ta^Profp*naa><ol the 
Province. ^ .. ,.-»>:;-'. - ".ViTi ,. . 

SoHchont lav. ibttAdvaocvttnnltajCtlnwkh 
L eiiawe, caandt kt more fervently npteft'd , 

. ihaTeaaarBrf oortedtntWifbta for yonr 
hanf aad*afnm.CMtiniiaM*tn thf ,ChW Chair' of 
thlt Govnrnmeat. -. i .-  . , ,j ;(; ,, ; .
To which hia 

wfepleabd to tank*

An Ad to continue an Aft, entltulcd, An AA 
for graanng to hia Majeftv. the feveral Dntiea aai 
Impo&tiooa. oaGooda, Watet and Merchandina 
imported into thia Colony, thartin mentioned.

An Aa to regulate tht colleaicg the Doty at 
Excile oa Stroag Liquor* retailed in thii Colony.

Aa Aa to prtvtnt maJjninjjaJfclaformadons in tk 
Supreme Coait of Judkatnre, for tht Coloay f 
New-Yovk.

An Ad (aoMtian* tht fcftral ftfta for fupMit. 
kag tan GatrUba aad Trnritef U*)t(t at Oiwtaa, 
with (bme Aoditkmi.

An Ad to isapowet Jnfticei of tht Peace, totry
Caufn'lanm Forty SbiUkwa to Fhre Ponnd^. /;'

Aa Aft to continue aa Aft, eatiiuhjd, Aa Aw«
regulate tke MUitk of thia fitoty, with an Aft*
atiaa thereto. . ' •« •

An Aa lor tht Belief 4f tjHj Poor m Dttdai 
County, to enable the Inhabitant* ol tot (evnaj 
Precinat thereof, lo elect Overfetn of the Plat, 
aad 10 afcenain tht Pttem of theetJttepeaivt Maaj. 
ing*. »

An Aa for the Relief of InWvenl Dtwton »M 
nrfoaft M ah* antav^namnat of tank Ptrioaa iatai 
City of Ntw York, and County of WtAchefttt.

An AA for raifing a Sum not exceeding the San 
of One Hundred Poaada, oa the Freeholder! an) 
Inhabitant* of that Pan of Orange Coaaty wan 
liti to the Northward of the Mountain*, for rcnrit* 
ing the Conn Houia ia GoAttn, aad nukiag   
Addition thereto. ' ; '

An Aa to enable the Preeholdtr* being laaaki. 
tanu of tht Weft Divifion ol the County of RinV 
mond, to cbufe and arieQ, Yearly, at their Tttt 
Matting, two Cooftabtea far the (aw Divifion.

An Aa for raUng the Sum of One Thoeana1 
One Haadred aad Twtnty Five Pooadt, by» 
Peblte Lottery, for a further Provifion 
founding' a College, for tht Advancement 
Learning wfthin thi* Colony. And, \  .

An Act for (ubmltting tht ComroVarfy bet««a) 
theColoniei of New-York and New Jerky, «*< 
taring to the Partition Line bet wtea tht CaldOr> 
loaitt, «a tht nail Determination of hie 

And after the fame were poWUhnd m 
Meaner, hit Honour recommended it W 
Sneaker of tht General Affembry, to wttaial 
Hoafa to Uka> fccood Tuefday ie March awn ) 
theHoufe adjourn'd to dkt fecood

ntn accordingly.

We hew KOJH
[ that on Pflday. left' two nt>i 

tacre for Burglary 
[ vnrt *»«utenVi put toe otbtft

A N N A P O
i «ur Gtvtrmvr

fo leveret Pamlllet' imported to 
froni Spain to fettle tbt BtyVbtaUee Two"* 
(and Mtal wh« ware marched from tht Coun 
BaecaWflr that 8tfjrleer ; fo Out It fetmt the! 
nUrde att felly dfeamt^d/UBMBt a Settll 
them: Thia A«cxra»t J bn%.^ 

By a Veffel from NWwtkw^n,, 
Wiart tWd, Th« Capt. Hifeti to n'1 
torn Hifnaet* for Bdba,. 
torn caft nwJM .» ihi 
SboaUi ^ftatka

 / a Lttitr frtm Black River, 
Short, QQ»btr 19, ,1754. 

  By a fmill Schooner arrived, htyt from Cafrl 
peachy, we have obtained a pretty ckar A«**«*l 
df tbt Force that «tat M ihn Bay of T ' 
 nd thtfr InMndoaAv. Tha, Spanila\ Finat 
of TwoTh!ri*.Sixt3aa Shipa, Onajhvv 
Two large Qattea, Two

ftt Artitit* it 
ttftrt ttJrmfi** "Hritt 
St. Jaaaae'4 BveaJng PofU, r/, 
I, fa fc/ jy /rt« Philad 

>9m waVr* lift vx 
i<omltt via

Sept. aw,rrv«W, «* D< 
laaaeir, firm Maryland i at 
afil7daawtt/./rw» Meryl.m 
Gen, Nott« /Hi. Virginia 
gtoia hterchaw, VTrigbt, /re)| 
/fc True Patriot, Randolph,^ 
her 8. * Otd, ikt Hed/oa,

.... _ -j tkt RfP. Mr. Wl 
m-<rtfi tbt B*f, * Kith btfi* 
X iCittk, a*4 fit t*t fir th 
mftn Half «* Hmrhftrt XI

I Cia/iaavarrr* >ftbf JSSt*

Friday,
MESSAGE
to acqaaiat then, thai

tht Accoaat».a*4 Froc 
autttoaartioe teaittiatt. Qflk   
Aftof.Aftmbiy, ae? <o de 
afpafau oat or .Boaa,4af their 

A Meflage wu VeMght frt 
iaAafwtr t* tM aho*«. at 
thty ha* aaadand

.. . -r Anfiiefinav A. rootM 
of Btltimtri Couaty, waa an 

IcatkaTaUe. 
A »»,  F~ . .

*?/"*'%'.£''

Setarday,
Hit Excellency comaaamg 

M following MclTtge, vnS,

Qntltmtm jf tbt Lfmr U*

I TAKE tail Opportaain 
that tha Sam of Five Hi 

jreatad.by the Rep 
ii (aft, fora

I  « accordingly prefeat 
I we coaamiffTottd for tl 

Pnoplt a* were 
them at Albany, 0 

[ *W»I Britijb Colon tea
> the Satta&arao to lean 

I wapted the Prefett, 
 Micalaf Manner, for UH«! 

1 «el*ece of their Fritada < 
L'or rather >

l!jJ2CatreSri

thofc Natii



We
on Friday- laft two of the tkitc 

there for Burglary and Horfe 
but the other wu reprieved.

ANNA POL I S.
*"  Gtvtrwtr, in 
tilt Q<tnr*l JMl   «*r* Pr*-

Pebnnwy *t*t. 
Merfyer,/r»aB New Yotk, vti

i*t 
fn*t varittt* Extr*£t *»

PkiWarpkia,

Sept. M,
Arriwtt, ri«. ^

aW, «/ Dover, /** Galloway, 
Maryland , -r Plymoutk, tin Bm- 
A~ MaryUml , * Cor*, MV Wil- 

Nettftf/*** Virginia i «f BriSol, /*/ Vlr- 
rtoia Mercaatt, Wrigkt,/r.a» Vwtiaia I <* Briftol, 
Sr Trae Patriot, Randolph./"* Virgtaia » OftO 
Wr 8. « Deal, ' » Hedfoa, Ptyae, 

Wiry Mfc* %f ftmr

Hottfr,

rt,

WUttiek) 
fin H»lf am 

 ** fit  # f* t* 
titlf  » Httrhftft XI.

ASS* MBIT AFFAIRS,

A M 
/\ to
pA» Gn

Fnrfty, Dtftmkr so, 17 J4- 
M4SSAGE wuCsnt to thcUpperHoufe

Mqnmt them, that (bey had appoint*! 
Gntltmtm Maud Im tmrUff\ «C«nmitie'e ta 

|M A«OMataJw4 fracwHutta of the Com- 
Jot MaictiM.4IUi *f Cra& dhblifhid by 

AAof.4ftN»bly, aao <o dcfira their Hoooart to 
typoiaiooc or mo4*.af their Hoafe to join them. 

. A Mefiigt wubivaght from the Upper Honfe, 
to the  bo**, atq«aioting them, that 
foiate* ^rA««i.I*rfiA}i to >m the 

bid Qomwtta*.   . .<..*  
A Petkkfc of

of Btlfimtrt Couaiy, wai Mad, aad ordered to He
r «lka.7akie.. ... .. _ . .

bit Haefj", Strvta, kada.ifft^Readiag.

Saturday, Dfrmirr *i. 
Hit Excellency com«antcaud to Mr. Speaker,

at following MefTage, vht.
Qntltmtn iftkt Lmtr tbnft tf A/tmklj, 
| T A K. E tkit Opportunity of acquainting you, 

|X laat the Sam of Five Hundred Poundi, which 
ranted by the Repre<mui{v,ei of tb«a Pre'iac*, 
y (aft, for a Preient a? lh«Sit JifcAuk* NtiioJat, 

|*M according!* prefcaietMjv the Gentlemen Who 
[ we coBUaUEoead for tkat f urpofc, to at uaay of 
[ *pje People at were prefeat^t the Interview MM 

them at Albtnj, bf Qoawiiftotw* from the 
Britijb Coloniea on the WeJBtiaeati aad f 

I the SaUaactoo to lean, «Mt ifc» Arf««i, who 
I tbe Prcfent, expt*flM«kak Gratitude ia a 

Maaoer, for UM'Qeaaroaty and Bene- 
I wlwce of their friondk and Brethrea lo-Mar?k*J. 
||*» rtqaifita/or rather abfokmly Mcefiary, that 
[Mania* with thofc National waa, at tbuTiore, 
I |Q tpeear fro*, a Pendal *f(, the Miaatea of the 

foacre alraoaadhUM * fiopy i*f whkk I 
| am ordered to be kwdlM*br*ymi. awl I do*b« 

: you will befell pkttfad  kjfcthr ParUekkh 
e Gentlemen, «oo rapnftaud tkit PaHriflCjp, ad*d "~- -. SHAfcPE.

to, ao4 frtt io •»- r 
Paper BW.

Tit Hix/i m£tnrniJ,
$Mfday. Dtta&r 14.

The following Addrefi wtfkrowgn
whkh wai read-and aflfcatA all al

of the Hoiife, by th'e Hondut»ble

•*>.

HO HAItO J H>/« P S. 
Ctigmt*6r in Ctitf i» «** tvtr 

tkt Prwtmct  /M*«*%A.M. 
TM kMibt* ADDRESS of IM Hoofa of 
-" . DELEGATES.

R 0 R E rJdt of the GoYlinThd 
Citvof 4**ttUit 9m tie §901 iaSaat. 

SaiW, who ft,. *,

to »y
a«d Uk**j*» for Debt. 

l**r (?«/.'<«, Mtri Peet kigh, had 
Jacket and a dirty Ofubr% 8Mn aM Tfowferi,

ALTHOUGH w? coaceive; tiat taay 
. Matter* contained in IB* Mbiatt* of/ioceed<- ^ 

ingi of tbe Commiffiooen in "the late Congreii, I y^ 
held at Albany, communicated tq thu.Boate by I 
your Excellency, with your MdDgC of taa lift { 
Day of Dtrtmttr In&int. era of very great ' 
tance, and much concern the Righu, 
agd Propaniet of.tbe good People of thb Province ; 
ye^ we apprehend they do not require our immediate 
Attention, aad the BuGoefi of thi» Seffioo being, 
we hope, near a Cpndnfion, the lacWmeacy of 
 the Seafon alfo Oroogly inclining ai to return to 
our refpedive Home*, we have, therefore, referred 
the Coafidetatioo of them to ike next Stfioa of 
Afletnbly.

' The Addrefi Wat prefented to hU Excellency, by 
Dr. Cmfr«ll, aad Five more Membert. , . 

The Bill, -Ar r-i%   Snffij J* aw Ma- 
Sir-ulct, wu'brdoght dowa frota ike Upper 

toafe, with a Negative.
Lena wvee, » bflag ta a BID,'——DirtJHmf 

 ftki Paftr Cnrrmtj Ofn H till

dr,-r,'dinagreMWaitfcoat,e»*l
browa Wig. aad auy have other Cloatht. 

r Wtlitn. aear the SUM Height witK 
had o. a aiaePta Jacket, check SkM 

aad CMnabrig Troariert. Aad : - . . . ';
ttr AM/ about had M *

i-N.B. Ttaey all wore Hat»p kai aaar P«*Mlf 
kawc<aaag'd their Dveti. . !»  
javWkoever take* up ike. did Siikfti Mai braaaa 

e* to ta*8*bferije. at Attm^lU, flult k*v* Piv* 
P0UAda MewaM aad reefaenoto Chargaa, «ald bf ,

Sheriff

T HERE 
of 7^

a

i* ttf Ifitrt/t Mntj 4* MI Ik** aW *ttr 5/nrn- 
/<«» «W «*> Mmin 4»  «  favaV »wW/r MT> ttt

at the PUutatioo
at Pimj Cmk aear Me*

t»itj, a Stray Barrow, aboat a Yeara old, aa* i 
Hole ia aack Ear, aad k Crop aad aajaar Cat k\ ike Right*. ' *" ' ''   : "T - » - '?- ^ ̂ K

The OaraefaWflawrkhi 
kb Property, and aayiag CaargeiT

Ta* PapaV:BflT,
*blt *WiW Afar, was brought «owa, a^aa iodotJed", 
"  The iagroiad Bill, whereof tkia l» tk* CMgiaaJ, 
" it read and afieated to." > 7

OM,r*i. That no Fvbiic Bufinefi 
On after XII o'Clocfc tMa Day, during thti

The Bill,  DirtSimg tt» tommffintrt, Itc. 
wai brought in, had a irtt andfecoad Readiag-by
 efpedal Order, pafled, and wai fen t np.

It waa mcMton'd in the Houfe, That the BH1.
———fw rtujnt* Sufflj fir. til Mtjtfj'i Srt+itt, 
(which had pAtd thu Hoofe, and wat ncgatlvV 
by the Upper Houfe, t hit Safaoa) nVaatd^ ftrtottd 
among the Vote* and Prateattagt i aad ike Oaef 
lion wupdt, Whether it (hould be Printed. Or Not? 
Carried to tbe Affirmative. Ytat U. Naff J

It wat Gr<ltt,J,  < That Jutti Grin do Mm*, 
" dtately Print the Bill, enthulrd, An Afffrr ttking

  " Strvict, aod difperfe a fuffkieni Number forth - 
" with "to tbe ieveral Sheriff, to be delivered to 
" tiw retptaive MagiOraica of every County with- 
M n thb Froviace, with all Expedition." [Tb, 
Printtr k*t eimplinl -mitt tbt OrJrr, «W Ctfhi tf 
tktLinti, art ftnt' t» ibt fpgtral Sbtrifi, On hia 
Ldrdmip'i Service, ftr *tato toiiiflratn.]

The Bill,   DiriBhqm CtM*iJ7>tntri §/ ibt 
PtfUr CWmnwy OJttt, wai brought down from the 
Upper Hoafe, with a propoied Amendment, with 
which tk* Houfa would not agree.

Two of the Member* of the Lower Hoofe, were 
ordered to acquaint the Governor, that no Petite 
Buaacia lay belore the H**Hf «o traafaa.

OM of the Gentlemen of* the Uppr Hovie, 
earn* down and acquaiated Mr. Speaker, that tk* 
Goveraor required the Attendance of the Lowtr 
HMbf kt-aM Upper Houfe. 

> Mr* Speaker, eod the whole Hoafr, wrtf op t 
Md hit Excellency paled the infrotfed Bill, cnti- 
toled, AM Aa fir 'atitg tnJ 4tttMn£ iHt k»<Ri4 
Mttfrr kit M*jtfy'i Strvict, into a Law j by feal 
iag U» aaw tkaa dwfarriog. O. B,b.lf ./ /*/ Rigto
tt . m * .«  r f e» V   f   . M. *M* Ltr4 Prtfrtittry tf tbti Prt^tuet, 

mi a BB 4 ijAWi aad Signlig k.k 
Cheat 'hla BxeaTle*cv T^it aaBiid to the

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE i» hereby girco« 
there b at the Pkatation of Cbmrln .^rrj.. . 

m*m, ia Bdti*** Coaary, on Ba<k Rintr Neck, -7 
taken ap at a Stray, a fmaU Bay Marc, branded 
w* tin aear Buttock aad Saoalder a^k   Figare of 
4»4M^*M pace and trot. -   ..^ 

TktOwaer may have her aftJt,~oa pfovieg Ul r 
-    aad paying Charget. '>

Nftn lying h Gunpowder River,
W /. »V ^4 f«&Uit a/ ArfMan 6/rr/ 
 r dtrrnt UHHJ,  

witk ail ktf 
T ackk, Apteral, aad Par- 
nltarei OM ia well fitted -

tke
a

aad 17 Peat Beam, aad ia 
about 18 Moatha fromtkg 
Stocka. Aa laveawryof 

wool* at bw>ikaa, aad IM Term* known, b)r 
ybg to Mr. Afthtf JfGtUar^ al ^Jr«e> 

01 tk* tabfaikw, M JfP-
*•*: sy • Cbatlt* Cbrtffa

To be Sold by the Sublciibcrs,'

a luw Bay 
*C«i|;and ^aagiag 

oo OM Buttock Md
brought 
JM wai

refi to'tlle 
of tW 

Md. ,
' wW b

to be
T«»e Bill. —— V 

»u

ia Anfwor |k> hit Grey Rorfa had a long bob 
OB kit lack, uacettiia wketaar

Tk* OWMT may kM*

:,:^; , .r^yf.. ;

.
PARCEL of chofcc CWS|..

CM/ S L A V E S, Boyi tad Girl, , lika^ 
wi(e t Parcel of good BarltL RUM, and F f- 
M E N T O i for^ilU of Exchange, ^tiling 

^ Silver, or Paper Currency.
Coamitr

A
TO BE SOLD, -^ *$  

Valuable Traft of Laft^, fa 
Dtrclxftr Coaary, on NmtittMi River, fee* 

tween ijoo aad Ijoo Acre*, a very ooav*al*»1l^ 
Place for Trad*, Snipe can come np to the Lead 
ing! on tk* Land i Veaaaikably fertile in all Aunda" 
o/ Qpaia, well adapted /or rating large Qaantitie* 
of Stock, Car .getting Lumber and hlynl   Wax|

l*vt|, rkb .Land, and little ded or deernd. 
Wbo»ve».U inclinable topnrchafeit, may kaoay- 

lk* Verav, and have an indifpaiable Tide, fr<

aear Pu*»matl River, in firfiaV*.

Contornublc to LAW, .

NOTICE in hereby given, That 
there h at iba~ Pluuuion of Mr. Dttitl 

*r**H, in Frt+riti Ceqnty, takea ap -at a Stray, 
Bay Horft, akout y Haodt hifh, kraaded   

kkn ag*K oa nfevam
^ "• ~ ^ •! , "W



liiSl-

__ . . iv ij,n u ujkic »» M\
Ferry over ?*t*ffct River, for tb* Iniat 

bitmti of Sti/imtrt Wounry j it may be i bought 
that there wtll'.but oa* JaViai tend, which wilib* 
dlfconraging Soaagan froaa comiag to the faidj 
Ferry, aad efpacially aa it hat already beau report 
ed by (omt ill-natured. Periboa, .that U bs» been 
ncgleae^ i Jkii ia to cenify, ihaf tb* iaid Ferry 
wm be jweli kept with two Boala, and four, good

Conformable to L A W 
VTOTICE u hcreb^ ̂ It^
•*• II, Jkerei ia «t the Plantation of CimrUt Jty/jyt. 
SJifrCaqwnur. ia . ^•».&*ajrm> fouaty, a Bar 
Man, about is Bandi h(g>, |^iMirf on the BMC 
Batiock with the Letter W, and oa the near Shoal. 
der wUh.ihjLJUcttar .R.

Tbe C%»ite*7 •*« •«' •gab,' o» protia| hit 
Prbpartj, aad payi^ Cbar|ta.

|;*B SOLD, 
--.«. .Wlfc 'of Land* !yf.7fjl
Jtaatf'a Creek, in FrtJtrick County, 1

A R away from" tKe
living in %*,t*.Jt**i* Con«y, Ktnt Ifltad, 

on tke jd of Nivtmktr laA, a Servant Man. named 
>*VG«j#/*, -born in Mlt/H*. abomt 18 or ao 
Yeara o» Age, be ia a middle fiied, frefli, well- 
looking FeHow. Had oa wtaia he went away, a 
dark Bearflcin-Coat, and under it * gtaad Dnrel 
Coat, .btock Jacket, SaMthy Bececae*, aCotros 
Cieck Shirt, • LJ'OO*. dlttd, iae WoHksd Stock-? 
ing* doable cbMoel'iaaatB^lfley Oriaaal Wlgj 
ud a Caflor Hat. ..• •> *^A^ ••

Whoever oriDga til* ftU Servant to tW Sub- 
fcriber, flwll have Twenty Shillinga Reward, if 
taien in tbe County j if taken Out of the Coonty, 
Tkirty Shilling* > and if Ukcaioot of the Provinc*, 
Forty Shilliog»4 bfUt what tka Law allowa,

to 
"NJOTICE u hereby given, That
J*>^« there h at tke Plantatie* of Ifut 8r*flx*r, 
U Prrw* Gttriii Coooty. takea up aa a Su*v, 
a Black Mare, about 1 3 Handi and a half high. 
breaded Oli the near Shoalder with a W, with* 
Croft at tha Top of it, ia a Mtural Pacer, haa a 
Star ia bar Forehead, aad (OM faull Saddle Spoo, 
aad had oa a rmll Belt i-'.-.v '' t

The Owner may have her agafcj, abj Mtil Waf| 
Pkoperty, InVT paying Charge.. -

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE ft hereby given, T 
there fi at tbe Plantation of 7»*» Cwa

That
awry.

id B*ltim»r* Coooty, taken up aa a'Snty, a Black 
Marc, not broke, dock'd, or branded. 

Tke Owner may have her again, oa protAaf kia
Property, and payiogChargea.

T "Conformable t»&A W,

NOTICE, is hrceby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Ttttui * (&, 

in Pri»(t Gttrfi't Count/, ukcn up at a Stray, 
a Sorrel Horte. about 13 Hand* high, brinded on 
the off Buttock with a Heart, haa aJBlaxe in hii 
Face, and haa two wbfte Feet. 

The Owner may have him 
hla Property, aad paying Chatgee,

CHOICE Madeira, atid White 
W 1N B, to ba Sold very cheap, by

Lanctlot

Conformable 
if

to L A W,
NOTICE if hereby given, Th«t 

lk|M it at tht Plantation of Tfrmtt Wt^ 
aaar 5«M«4r»'a Worki, taken up w a Stray, a 
fawll Blaick'Mare, branded oa the near Buttock 
with a large blotted Brawl, aad on the ofBouock 
with two blotted Doia, «•* ha» a faiall Stu fr kar 
forehead. • • . '

The OWMT on* kavc h«r ag«i% o»p*otiagkW 
Propotjr, ae4 pajlng Chtofet.'

On* otho iS oT £wd, Iftof 
called WptCk**,, IVA^M"

Oa« biter Tr»a of La.**, 
in PritrrGftrfSi Coqatf, ' 
aaortorlcf*. 4 '

One other Tpkft of ted.

arc in my Cuftody
Jtkn BM «nd 7*i« £ vau, wko weee «oaa 

milted aa Runaway*, and on Sufpicioaj of FtJMf i 
boj arc fioce clear'd of tha Felonr. Their MaJkwa, 
RicktrJ Gamtrill led Xtltrt Mtrri/tt, who lire 2e 
C&W/M County (to wboan I hare wrote) are de£- 
red w fetch then aw*r (boa, or ihej will be fold 
to pajr tkcir Chargei.

m firktgr She*
riff of

^ JO Acre*, with — ttcMafefgaod H 
tk* Plantatioa m ^OOd thitr;'aid- 
Mile aad Half of t>*rr **-r/*r~.i>

For TWe'aad TVrnw of 3aK. 
7»/** Wt, junr. or 
hit AMeitt tyfjatft 7»*w, at

. • •'• .«' '-"n t.

LOST, . good .gflt 
tba kfakerVNaaae— '' .._ 

tke Naa^ar rorw»t a«l a mfidt wcW^dkn
a* «%aii waa ii'd, 

OoU, ia.

tjatflaw Mt

HE Execotor
TaWe* ^aW, k»v 

SoMxibar Ua^AlaMef «a Fad, tar 
AlairaiatkitPtofiMtt «Wi la w eMra ail 
wae> ka*« lay ffcnajfr a» ike (tid 
to Mfct k eke«r Ae^MBta, that day aMf ba dif. 
coamaef: Aae) rhefc Webtad are raqndUd to auke 
fpaadr PayaMBta, M §••«•§ Bvpaaca » tlaaaiMyee,'

R A N away on the ift of />*- 
rmi/r laft from the Subfcrlber, living +1 

Teaf'J Creek in Fnttirick Couaty, an Irijb ^er- 
^Bt Mao, named Job* Guty, about xo or si 
Yeaii of Age, a Bnfbandman, of fhort Staiore a»d 
flim, ftif Complexion, had lonz fair Hair, tiro «f 
bit upper Tnth (one on eacJT Side hla Moath) 
gaad P'euy far out. He had 'on aad with him a 
£ooniry Linnn Coat blue and white mix'd, 'with 
• fmall Cap*, a Jacket of tbe fame, and • Wooln 
Jacket the Strip* acrofr, one Pair of Laather aad 
one Pair of red Cloth Brtecbee, tlfht bloe Stocktofi/ 
OM white and 6ne Check Bbirt, 1 <nd twoFtk Ban. 

Whoever take* ap tbe bid Servaat, and bcvm 
klm fo thai he may be had again, (hall have • Pif 
tole Reward, btfide what tbe Law allowa, aad

DAN tihj from the Subscriber,
*^ living ia $»liim~$S[iv>*, «a the aoth of 
$»vad*r iaft, a Servant Man, aaaied 74» JV- 
«*>*», of a forty dowa Look, abo«t 5 Feat 8 or 
10 lochea btgb, aged 14. Yeart, by Trad* a Gar- 
deMr. Mad o» aad with him, a Paftiaa Frock 
wijh gat white Metal Button,, black Cloth Veft 
atid Braacbea. aPitr of WowaCknh Brceckca, blue 
Worded Stoekmgi, on* Pair of Yarn, two Oaaa. 
brig* Skixta, two .of whit* HoUaad, aad Coaa|ry 
madeSkooa.

Wboeter fec*r*a rt»* (aid" Ralaway, mall him 
Pony Sailling* RajwaaV if taken in B^ltim»ri\ 
Three P**n*«. IflakJlAtay ota*r Co»nljrTV«ae 
Prorfooai if takW^rtWie Provmca and 
hone FOUR PISTOLES, paid by

A- Lkyd &1UDA

C|ar*, I7S4-

formed,
Couety, are mock but 
aeura S,m,, tfilfW, J 
Smith, "or any Tw,o ol them, 
fmw WanbwMe OA tk* Fiifl Ti 
next, MdV tka Wednrfdar 
aad l!kaw«« apffliat

«y i or Pawa'd, pray flop it. «.^^- " ''i ___ .-* .v^
JOHN R

O T T A W E L
adjoi 

-Makar, ia

GBORQI 
**« i,ota, living ia aa 

to Mf,

Otkera

X. i.. 
dartaada

Gtargt
Tka ftU Giarfe Ot/4<awl/uaifaaaV-ai- 
 akJat of Laakv WdJat-li

f«Iv-

worker
daa^aUPttBwWel.ia.ohlia, 
tk« Accouata kgally prov'd) to 

' " ~ ' i : Aad «Jl tbote t« «Aom
, M pt*4aciaf 4»*fcr Accoaata, AaliadebMf ,

-
aad pw t%|> 

&• *2

any Two 
fieurt Ce«r//j 

,«/.•, or any Two 
ty Wareaoaie oa tk* Prttay feUowfcg, Ted at

at Cr«oM'* 
urM wrw aay ior

ktbat 4oek«aig
a «otf s f*« 7 « • 
Wl Apemri Wkhkkk, Md fiaMKbM|.4iafv fptaA 
hmad acoBBipo«JUba«Bar.^ ,

Waoavar taJua BBjkftiaM&ro*, ««d fe 
aim, ao ukWbiaAar MfW klaa

<>•».•/; ba^daa 1vmM|ltal

li/HEACM
VV of tb* npftTt' 

«»atA*V« 
QB**^*V

Bonde,
wnht
iafom _._._..
they will coat* w*a»at tofc1**'
tk* latereft da* «*)

6

, v:

: Printed hy J OjN AS GREEN,

ted & ftv*Length are taken tn and ti. ....._ .. _.... w .„„..,_..,,,„ ^
trnoancc: And Boox-BiMpiM0 ii performed in the neatcft Manner.
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SOHIE Lenera ki 
from Traaqotbar, 
WBourfci, .poa 
They are dated in 
tain feme tntereftia 

the Skttatfcw of AaUntrai 
iag to tbafe Letter*. whW 
tkf BngiMh and French, 
ov*r, t«k Side* contact** 
bg ana toother, and notbi 
but focta InconfideraWe SI 
tkmcd in thli Situation t! 
•kea the French having 
poitkmafbr coafintag ike 
Hottilitke wan begun agi 
tku before i and boib P* 
Force*, etd k«»« joined b< 
c»me to another Eagageme 
Favour of i^gnigluV T 
wu, that 'Both sidea agr< 
Ami, and confented to hoi 
in order to endeavour to i 
Country. Thii »M the Si 
Ihefe Letteri ware difpitch< 

Gma, Stfttmktr 7, W 
lift Difpatchet rectfrtd b< 
Doria, our near Commiffa 
that be has fame Hopes t 
that Ifland will in the Bat 
Government, at the Appo 
very favourable.

Ltfktrg, Siptmbtr -j. " 
la Corfica, that the new G 
aeral in that IQaad ha* ilttt 
trod Depntiea totrtatoa>t 
taken in order to tbejt fta)

.
Pirii we hate Advice, thai 
grei having tranfmjtwd to I 
nencenMot, of a ProcoJb ( 
the Sacramenta, ihe Chaa 
uatnined (he Sabjecl of thj 
ed the proper Information^ 
be dona without Loft of -J 

,daa wu certakly not reft* 
bffered to hang in Sufpcoe 
of feeing the fume* lighted 
to be ejuingui&«d by th« 
llijefty'a Declaration of t) 
w left impataajit to learn i 
uke to prevent the Confcq 
dent, thin to (** what Ea 
employ for appealing thai 
Rennw, aod Au, which I 
Of Parii did laft Year. ' 
lk« fitne Manner, f»y erf) 
aead-ftrong imprifoned, u

Bat/tint, Stfl. 29. ft"
Dtcliratltm will not put 
between tbeCfcrgy and th< 
Mlat refohttt to aUmtatal 
«d Infallibility.

The Bifnop of thia D 
..{[tickler for the Bull l/ata 

fnxrf of hi, firm Arfbefi 
Curate (who had beecaa 
Mfiag adjaiaifler'd tat 1 
WMbrea, who waa of Jafcr 
«. hit Death-bed deaa*
•wop fent Orders to r*fc 
ifcept tbe Bull. Hit Laj 
"ilon to pay a Vifit to t 
'" tihort him to jubaak i 
j*«timenu, and told, the 
wuld fee io tb« other VI 
Wrong. Voa art an ok
•*opi you willbeburi 
»»d no Bffeft on tbe Ci 
"artdiaaDayoriwtfiJ

•*• Bwiai Groond

. AS*,
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HALL, Stftmhf Qrdjw (g the fta^ftrate* o£ihavT<

\E Letten have beta received 
from Traaqoabar, wrote by the DaaHh 
Mtflioaariti, upon the Coromandel Coaft. 
They artdated in February left, aad co>>- 
tain iomf fnterefting Pmxkolan conqernfag 

'the Blwattoafcf Attain upaa thatCoift. Accord- 
Ug to theft fcattmt, whM to Bagajtoeftt tfctwdh 
the BafBtTi and Preach, in September lift, wa* 
«ver, both Side* contented themlelvea with obferv 
ng o«a another, aad nothing pafled between them 
feat iorna -tncoaMertola Skirmifliea. Thta* con - 
tfesjcd ia thii Sitoatton til) December fMiowIng, 
.ethta the French having made the aeeeflary DtT- 
poltJoaifbr coafinlng tie Englim in their Potts, 
Hoflilirie* ware begun agaitr with greater Vigour 
than before t and both Partiet collecting all their 
Force*, e«d.bei*» joined by their .refpecHve A Hie*, 
came to aaotber Engagement, watch terminated ia 
Favour of tap Bngluh. The Refult of thi* Action 
wai, that both Side* agreed to a Sufpenfion of 
Arms, and confented to hold a Congrefs at Szodras, 
in order 10 endeavour to re-tftab^ifli Peace in. that 
Country. Thii wai the Situation af Affair*, aftea 
ihefe Letten were difpatched from TranqoebarV

Gtfia, Stftimfar j, We are informed by the 
laft Difpitchei received here from the Maiqoei*, 
poria, our new, Commiflary General in Corfice^ 
that be hat fome Hopes the rebellion* Subjects ia 
that tfland 'will la the End fubmit Jto the Genotfc 
Government, at the Appearance* feem at prefcat 
vtrt favourable ' .

Ltfktrt, Stfilntktr 7. They write from Cilvi 
.la Cornea, that the new Genoefe Commiffary Ge- 
aeral in that Iflaad hat laVited tbe Marecoorenc* io 
ftnd Depotiea to treat oa the Step* aeeeflary tb-fee 
taken in order to their Return to their Obedience. 

Hagut, Stfttmirr 44. By the laft Letten from 
Paris we have Advice, that the Bailiwick of Lao- 
gres having tranfmjtted to the Parliament the Com- 
aencctaent, of a Procafi concern ing a Refufal of 
the Stcramenti, the Chamber of Vacauoaa have 
examined the Subject of the Complaint, and order 
ed the proper Informations to be taken, which will 
be done without Lofi of Time. Aa thii. Profecn- 

,tjea wai certainly not rcfolved on, to be afterwards 
uStred to hug ia Sufpence, we are oa the Point 
of fieinf the Flame* lighted up, which were thought 
to be extinguished by the Silence enjoined in his 
litjefly'a Declaration of the ad. Infant. We are 
ao icfi impatient to learn what Step the Court will 
taktto prevent the Confequence* of fhis pew Inci 
dent, than to fee what Expedient it bat refblvtd to 
tnploy for appealing tbe Parliament* of Rouen, 
Rtsfte*. and Alx, which duaour at loud a* that 
of Pari* did laft Year. They mud be treated in 
,Jht fame Maancr, fay certain Perfont : The moil 
Wd-flrong Uaprifonad, and the reft exiled.

BnJtfm, Sttt. 49. It appears that tbe King's 
Declaration will not put an End to rJjnDifputes 
between the Clergy and the Parliament, the former 
Ulng refolute to maintain their Power and pretend- 
ad Infallibility, i

• The Bitoop of thii Dkxefe, tiW I*   a-great 
.Stickler (or tea Bull Unigenitus, ha* -juft given a 
Proof of hit firm Aaberaace «o that Decree» a 

(who had beea axitai tame YaaA ago lor 
viag admiamcr'd the Viaticum to one of his 
Mbrtn, who wai of all own Sentimeau) having 

| i>a his Death-bed rUmaartid the Sacramaau, tbe
 fcfliop Uot Order* to rafaia them, if he would not
 tent the Boll, HH Looiftvlp went afterwards in 
Pttfon to pay a Vifit to the dying Piicft, in order 
to nhort him to fubmit» but be pcrfiiUd in hit 
Stsiimentt, and told the Prelate that they both 
flwuld ice in the other World which wai in the 
Wrtag. Yon are an obftinate Man, replied the 
BUhop i you wiU be buried like a Dog. But thlf 
>td no Bffeft on tbe Curate, who, leaving the 

1 in a Day or two after, wai actually put into 
Social Greand without any Ceicmony. The 

, informed of ttib Affair, hu fent

v _ ._.. .. .... »-lfc!rof Twenty-twoGflM, whfch thef lookaAa**
aboat «. it U^ijutlatt th*fVll pra- fwarr B«gagement. She iaile<) froia A'»»iew ift 

(ecute hit Lordfhip vkoroaOy, aad' mike him 3Oth of laft Month, with Provifioni ovOeardfM1 
repent hit (cbifaatjcal Conduct, .if the King doe* la Cruixe of forty Payai aad her Crew coafifted of 
Mtf«j* their Hand,. . Eigbiy Mc*>, T*tnty oa« of whoar war* killed ia

, L O N p ; O-tNv r ,,-'   |th«Af' 
Otfkfor i. It It Paid that hit MajcOy.wUI fl»artly 

mtke^bmc other considerable Promotions both io 
thtfArmy and Navy, the tatter of which wilt be 
pot ra a much more formidable Condition thaa.it 
ha* (men in for fome Time paft. . .

By the Falmouth Indiaman there it Advice, that 
two Dutch Enft India Ships being attacked oo the 
Cot* of Mklabar by fercral of Aogria't Grab*.
one of* them had fo clofe an Engagement wirh rw 
Reftoration Grab of 26 Ouni (which Angria took 
fome Year* ago from our Company) that they both 
blew op, and all the Handi in them periftied : The 
other botch Ship fought a lone While with «bc 
other  Grabt, bttt being fet 60 Tire, the Crew, to 
(he Number of 60, got into their Yawl, arnTd 
with Cotlafles, Mii&eU and Piftoli, and bravely 
ftood the Bronf oT the GriBi, tit! there" were} but 
1 6 of them left alive, ifld then they ftiuck.

Several Carriage* are prepartng in tbe Tower 
for Cannon, which are to be fent on Board hi* 
Majefty'i Snip* of War at Chatham ttd other 
PUce*. >

It now appear*, by the DHpatcbei recefv'd fVo« , 
o«r Governor* in North America, pertfculirly from 
Virginia, that all the Force* whkh our Cotonic* 
c*rn raife, will not be abfe to drive the French from 
their new Settlement oa the Bick of Vrfgiab, with 
out the HeJp of two oi three Regiment* of regular 
Troppt. Aad by a Ship jaft arriv'd from ftila- 
delphia we hear, thtt fincc the Defeat of the Forces 
under Colonel Wafiiiogton, the French have fet 
about creeling more Fort* oa the River Ohio, and 
that our Colon ifl* are afraid ther will advance far 
ther upon them, a* iooa aa thofe Work* are com- 
pleated.

Oatt/r 8. Yeftarday five Waggoa* arrived at 
the (Bank from Pordmooth, I*d4a, wkh -Tteafure 
lately brought. by *VUa> of War from the ,Weft- 
todie*. OB account of the UerdMou of taitiCity.

Oatttr 12.' It U fiid, that Sir William Pep 
per ell will have the Command of the Force* in the 
Expedition formed for regaining our Right in A- 
merica.

. Tfct Force* going for Amerka witt 
take (bme additional Surgeon* with thai, aa4 tk4 
Officer! of tbe Train have received Order* W hi 
ready to embark the Beginning of ndb Month.

Offihr 18. We bear that Ut. Moabofcre wdl 
be appointed chief Eogioa^^th* iata»ded BaMP- 
duioo to America. . . -

Satajday Morning a large Qganthy of warlik* 
Arrrmonftion wa* fent froqi \kt Tower, ia erdtt 
to be (hipped for Virginia. "   "'  •* • • ~

The Tranfpora for Virgrali <fffl W iWt fcttl 
Time thp Week, TTr ^?

Offtler 17. We hear thai ao additional Provi- 
fion of 2000 Sailors will be made for tbe Year 1 755-, 

It it reported that the Preach King ha* teat a 
Manifeflo here concerning hit Right o? Clajmt in 
America, and that it will be anfwcred.

OOtbir 19. Our Correfpondeol at Pari* ac 
quaints us, That they fcem to be perfectly quiet 
there with refpetl to their Concerns in the Etft and 
Weft. Indies i from ' whence fome conclude, that 
they have already taken their Meafurei in (ach a 
Manner a* to prefume upon Succefi; ard other*, 
that they arc determined to compromife Matters in 
both G^iarteri before it is too late. The Squadron 
that lately ftiled 'to the Weft Indie*, victualled in 
Lagot Bay, bought op Piovwoai at any Price, and 
have created fucn a Scarcity a* wa* hardly ever 
known In the little Kingdom of Algrave.

A few Day* Gnce died Mr. Jacob Powrl!, of 
Subbing ia Eflcx, remarkable for hi* uncommon 
Bulk and Size. He approached (he neareft, in Mag 
nitude to the late famous Mr. Bright, of the fame 
County, and weighed at much within a Trifle, his 
Weight being near 40 Stone, or 560 Pound*, Hi* 
Body was upward* of five Yard* or one Rod, in 
Circumference, and the reft of hit Limb* in Pro 
portion, and had fixtecU Men to carry him to hit 
Grave. It is obfervable, that ho and the, (aid Bright 
were tbe two Urged Men recorded in Hiflory, and 
both born In the aforefaid County of Eflcx.

By Letten from Barcelona, dated September 15, 
we bear, that tbe Squadron commanded by Don 
Alvarex Cabrero, which put in there fome Time 
ago io refir, ftiled again '.he Sunday followia 
and. the next Day came up with an Algerina ~

r 39. Laft Friday 100 Men wtMdrtogit- 
the five Companies of Lord Bary'i Re- 

' ia Bnflol, in order to Join th* 
which are to form the Regiment* 

deftin d for Virginia. Immedfatejy after the Draught 
they, marched, to Pill, where Vcffels were lying for 
their Reception; and were Toon followed by tod 
Men of Col. BockUod'i Regiment, quartered at 
Salifbary. ^ 'V

We hc.r thai CM. Aldircrae'i Regiment, go** 
to the Eaft-Iodle*, Co). Lafcelle'i, gone to Nora- 
Scot i.. and Sir Peter Halkett'i and Col. DunbarV,' 
ordered to Virginia, will be continued on the Irfflt 
Eflablilhmenf.

We hear that Lieutenant Wafliington and it^ii 
Cope, E(q; are or will be appointed Captain u 
the Regiment of Foot to be railed aad commanded 
by Sir William Pepperell. 
Exu*a of a private Letter from Pari*, dated A«

lothof Oaober, 1^54.
" itmt Pttflt btre, n>b pntnjtt k «/rf«^r«w 

ftrmtd •/ tkt hfrm3iuu gtvn U tb Dukt di Uirt- 
ffijr, «>*• ii M kit Ritnrn t» Lmuhm, ctiKdtmth 
affirm /A«/ tu Efttlllmty u {JHtrffJ ft t/urt tbl 
Hntijt Cnwr *frt til Htntfr, tiat if it cat It fff 
Vid that ibt Frntk b#vl ntrtftbtJ tptw tbt E*gl{ft 
Ttrriltriet in Nirtb Amtrlc*, tbtj jb«il b immuTt- 
attlj irdtrtd It nuitkdme ttiJ vuttuoti tbt famt, 
 wilbnt mij JtttJ tf ft*di*t TrMti frim EnglaiJ It 
Pirriiua : A*i tb*t ifibtE*iltJb tvitl net rtlj *f*t 
fab A/»rantnt but torfifl iu tbtlr  Rr/o/Htiim, ti 
imtark Suttturi f»r that C$/uy, A Declaration oC 
War muft be the Coofequeace."

Wbittbmll, QaAtr zb. Letter* from port Sr, 
Gedrg'e, in the Eafx-Indici, dated the Qth ofMarck 
laft, by. the .Ship Dorricgron, lately W'ivad, hif«* 
brought the followioa Aovicet.

On the 28th of November, 1753, the Preach. 
made an Attempt to take Tricheoapoly (by Sur 
prize) a flroiig Place belonging to the Nabob, ia) 
which wai a Garrifon commanded by Capt. Kil- 
patrick : They made the Attack about 4 o'Clcck 
that Morning with 800 European*. Their Black 
Forcet were to make fejreral fa'fe Attack* on dif 
ferent P*/n of tbe I Own. By the Darknefs of the 
Night, and the Careleffnefi of a Guard, they got 
over the Ditch, find their Ladder*, and 600 of 
them, without firrag a Shot, got PofTcffion of a 
Battery pn the ooiwatd Wall, called Dalton'i Bat 
tery, By tbii Time an accidental Shot or two 
alarmed the Garrifbn, who Immediately repaired) 
U) their Pdftt, and attacked the Party on the Bat.- 
t*fy, who defended themfelve* till Day light, and 
made feveral Attempts to fcale the inward Wall,, 
and pltard ibe Gate, bat were kept off by the Gar-. 
rifba. By Da/ break, thofe that did not chufc to' 
venture their Neck* by jumping off of the Bitterr 
to fave thenfelvet, called out for Quarter, which 
wet given them. There were taken on the Battery 
297 European Pritonen, bcfide* fixty five woooded, 
arul forty-two killed in the Ditch, and pin* Officer* j 
thd red 'of their Lofi wai not known, but it waj 
believed, muft b«ve been pretty coafiderabU. Ia 
thi* Action the Garrifon had fctrce any Loft.

the Tiffli olf UM jatfM* aeAUiucd Aftiou,

 'S.-,



1 Ae ilUole of FeValw rotlowtag, nothing f 
,_^jriei a*ppe*ied, whe*' Cot Lawrence, who wk* I 
Oen eacamped near Trichcaapoly, w*i obliged,) 
^according to CaAota, to fend a Party to tfcort Pro 

... wifiont to the Canp, coafiWcg of 230 Hutoptan*. 
If Officer*, abocft 500 Seapovi, and 4 Piece* of 
Cannon. They marcned on the nth of February, 
end in their Return upon the ijih, were attacked 
by a Party of the Enemy, confiding of i to French, 
2 Compaaie* of Foraignen, the French Troop of ] 
*oo Men, tooo Topafts*, 6000 S«*poyt, all their 
Black Cavarry, is Number about 8000, and 7 Pie 

- ce» of Cannon. Thi* Detachment - —J •- 'v ' 
Might, aad came up with Col. Lawr 
Party by Break of Day, at they were on' their 
Harich What Men could do they did i but the 
Commanding Officer, unfortunately afraid of iofieg

» Baggage, divided bit Force to iave k i BPOa 
kh the Enemr fell ia amongfl them, and, eftho' 

Ibejr paid dearly for it, killed, or took Prisoner*, 
almoft the whole Party.

The Governor and Council of Port St. George, 
en receiving Advice of thi* Action, difpatcaed two 
VejDTel* with Troop* on board for Port St. David, 
to join Col. Lawrence, where they arrived about 
the Middle of March laB,. and the Colonel advife*, 
that hu Men were in good Spirit*, and wifhed for 
an OpportaaU*. to repair thi* Slip of their Couatry-

Confbrtnablc to LAW, 
VfOTtCE is hereby given, That
i.^1 vthere it fa the Pofftffioaof Jibn Williami, 
near fAt Cruk la JfeeVrir* Cofcnty, takea top a* a 
8tra#^$jk«kKite, with a fmall Sta* in her 
Forehead, «a> fotna fmall white Spot* on each Side 

Badr, a lone Tail, aad i* braced

To be Sold by the Stibfctibcrs, near

E ##"
3>rla*JL 
LitalfS

V '~X

M
£. Gold, Silver, or Pa]

Girli , , 
UM.

Exchange, Sterling Caflj, 
Currency/

and
hi*

•n*

Thole two VeBeb were convoyed to Fort St. 
David by the Dorragtoa, lately arrived in Bng- 
Jind ; and the Company have received no Advice* 
Of a later Date than the Time of that Ship'* DC- 
ptrture from India, which wu about the Middle 
of March.
a. WILLIAM SB U R G. 

' jbecetnbex 19. Bj a yaffil j*ft arrive J frim 
ft*//, Ut lift frim Pljmntb. tot art egjgity '••> 
firmtd, Titl tbt Mtrcbtnti, &t. trtuUfK r 
«'«. b*vt rttfut by Sutftri^titn tbt Snm if xo,ooo 
Pt*ndi, fir tnr Prtttffitt. and tt dtftnd tu ' 
ttt Iffa/fi and Entrtmebmtnti tf tbt frtntki 

PHILADELPHIA. 
December ri. h a Lttitr f*m C«rJ, 

GtntUman btrtt d+ltd Ogtbtr 9, Mint in ii 
tktt * Numbtr if Mt* if War tutrt daily t. 
tbrrt frtm England, in trdtr tt t*rtj tvtr tbt IftrtU 
imtatdtd fir North.Aturiia. 
1 ANNAPOLIS.

Wt btarfrtm Elk Ridge, that mt Mr. Benjamin 
Lawrence, <§ Ptmnitr, v«/ *ualL*g atrtfi * Fidd, 

 mtb aPiftutu Mttnb. k ftU

Owner may have bat agaia/oa prOvin; 
Property, and paying Charge*.

iment moved fa itb* LfvTOTICE '» hc»cby given, That
Lawrence'i <«*«»«« | 1^| |fcftg ,, „ the P|tautioil of J«,0 NUbtlfm. 

near Ltndfn-Ttwn, taken up a* a Stray, a fawll 
black Yeatrliag.V* right Ear i* whole, mark'd on 
the left with a Crop aad two under Cut*.

The Owner may hive h again, oa provtof hi* 
Property, and paying Charge** hf. 'f •

Dtctmbtr 31, 1754.

B R 6 K E but ofthe Goal in the 
City of AnnafKt, on the iQth Inftaol, .the 

four following Sailor*, who fome Time ago rWe 
a Boat and tun away from the Ship Unity bcloagiaf 
to Mr. Jatib Giltt, and were taken up ia fnlbit 
County, and were in my Cuflody on SufpWoa of 
Felony, and likewifc for Debt. «/'*.

Jfaae Gul'ia*, near 6 Feet high, had a blue Pee 
Jacket and a dirty Ofnabrig Sbirt aad Trowfen.

Jib* rfttftn. about 5 Feet 6 Incbe*high, eeadt 
dreb'd in a green Waittcoat, and Breecbe*, check 
Shirt, brown Wig, and may have other Cloaihi. 

Steward Wt}Jrm, near the fame Height with 
"«(/•» | had oa a blue Pea jacket, check Skirt 

and Ofnabrig Trowfer*. Aad .. '•- . , 
tfalftr Dun, about the fuae fmi hwi «• ia 

blue Pea Jacket, check Sain aad tarn wide 
Trawler*.

N. t. They all wore Hats, bat nay probably 
have changed their Drefj.

Whoever take* up the f*id Sailor* and bring* 
them to the Sobfcribet at Amaptlit, (hall have Five 
Pound* Reward, aad reafoMblc^Charge*. paid by

Sheriff

HEREAS there i* mre
Terry over Pttttftt River, for the 

bifeatrwf Btltimtrt County t to may be thought 
that tkfre will but one Boat tenia, whkh will he 
ditcoaragiefi Straafert from comian to the fUt 
Ferry, and efpecially a* it ha* already been report' 
ed by fome ill natared Peribna. that it ha* beaa 
negleaed: Thii it to certify, that the 6k) Ferry 
will be well kept whh two Boat 
Haadi, aad due Atteadaace gtvoa

Joflta
whh two' Boat*, ao* fbny gCJad

r^H OI C £ Madiir*, and White
V> W J N E, to be S«*d very Cheap, by

Lanetlot

T H E R E are io my €ufto4y 
Jtbm Mbit nd >*  £«M*/, who were a**

of

. whoUvaU
County (to wfeo» I kave vrota) era o»l 

red to fetch them awat fcot, or tkey will beiaei 
to pay \beir Cka/get.

She-

tt m 
***,

Conformable to LAW,

TH E Executor of the late Capt 
Tt»m*i JJbw, htVre* coaftinted me tki 

SnWcriber hi* Anotney in f aa, for fewline afa 
Affaira in tai* Province | tab ia Io dtflre all PertiaV 
•ao have any Demand* oa (be f*M JJtno't Rtia 
to bring in their Accouatt, that diey mar bedl 
charged: And thofe indebted aif requdUd tomaa* 
rpaady Paymeau, to prevent Bkptace to tbcmUvai, 
andTroiibkto

if bit
W, biar f*e7 « 6>td«/ Cnrt 'tf Oyer and Ter- 

miner -will bt ufpiinttd, fir tbt 7ri*i tf Henry 
Weedon, and Jnndrj itbtri, mn» in imr Gtal, eat 
Stftid* tf ribbing Mr. Btica'« Sttrt, Jtmt ftaw 
 It.

Ytfleriej Afttmttn, Mr. HaMtT Woopw»RD, 
mrtttMf Gtntltman if I til Plntt, tuat marritd tt 
Mft M«,RY YoUMG (D**lbttr tnd Htirtft if tbt 
l*tt Mr, RlCU^ao YoUNO, nd Grand Dangbttr 
if ttt Jail Haneurabli SAUUKL YoUNO, E/ 

Gtntlrvitmen if * mtf ttmitUt Ptrjn, 
tnd pritty rirtint.

therf ii at the Plantation of 
ia Bfltimtri Couary, on Sttt Kivrr Neci, 

takea up a* a Stray, a fmall B«y Mare, branded 
on the near Buttock and Shoulder with a Figure of 
4, and can pace and trot.

The Owner may ba*e her again, on proving hi* 
Property, aad paying Charge*. 
-^———~—— ——— -'- -. - - i ,»'
Now'tying in Gunpowder R'tvtr,

and tt bt StU ftr Billi if S) 
tr Current Mintj,

Pa-
.7. ..

Commifiioncrs of the
per Correnev Ofiot, have, by frequcit Ad- 

vertifement*. defired the Debtor* to that Office 
to come and pay the Intereft due on (heir Bondi, 
which • they have not hitherto complied with : 
Therefore they now inform all concerned, that 
they have pot fever*! Bond* in Suit, and that thev 
will continue to do fo, in every Inftance, until all 
thelatereft Money, due to the f»W Office, i* paid in. 

' er Ordir if ibt Cemmifantrt,
Richard Dorjey, .*

_"________Cletk Paper Carreaty Oji

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ft at the Plantation of Jibn Brajiltt*, 

on Pift Crttt Hundred, Frtdirid County, a fmall 
Sorrel Horfc with a Fuucn Maae and Tail, two 
kind Feet white, branded on the near Shoulder 
can* <r> aad on the near Buttock tkut •? , aad ha* 
a white Spot on (he right Side of hi* Belly.

The Owner may bare arm *g*i«, on prorJag 
hb Property, and pay lag Charge*.

SLOOP
fftjbr. with afl her 

Tackle, Apparel, and Fur- 
oiturej flie i* well fitted 
and found, h 43 Feet Keel, 
ead 17 Peet ticara. earl ii 
•bout 1 8 Montbi from the 
Stock*. An Inventory of 

the whole to be fcen, aad the Term* known, by 
applying to Mr. Antb^j ATCW/K*. u %/<*'/• 
Tftwa, or the Subfcriber, « Jiff*.

4 Cbtrto Cbrijti*. ,

TO BKSOJLD, 2f"
A Valuable Trad of Land, in 

Drcbijitr County, on N»mtictJu River, be. 
tweea 1300 and 1500 Acre*, a very convenient 
Place for Trade, Ship* can cotae up to the Land 
ing* on thi Laad j raanrkabiy fertile ia all Kind* 
of Grain, well adapted for raifing large Quantitier 
of Stock, for netting Lumber and Myrtle Wax j 
very level, tick Laad, aad little cded or cleared.

Whoever ii inclinable- (o porchafa it, may know
the Termi, and have an tndifpntable Title, from

j PU#p UJ^fJJ L*t, at Strttftrd. in ~
I County, aaar tmmmjuk River, m

O A N away from the Sobfcribef,
*V tj^ing lAsB+lrimtrf-ftm, oa the toth 
Nrvtmbtr but, a Bervaat Man, named Jib* . 
iu»rdt, of a fariy down Look, about c Feet 8 or 
10 Inch** high, aged 14 Year*, by Trade a Gaj. 
deeer. Had on aad with hfm, a Fnftiaa) Protk 
whh Aat white Metal Button*, black Cloth Vc| 
aadBceeche*. a Pair of brown Cloth Jb^eche*, bret 
Worfled Stocking*, one Pair of Yarn, two 0«aj. 
brig* Shim, two of white HaDaad, and Cooncr/

Whoever fccorea the (aid Faaiwa;. AaO UMi 
Forty Shi»in«* Reward, if takpo h Balsimt^ 
Three Poendi, if taken hi any other Couaty la ill* 
Provioce > if uken out of the Province and 
home FOUR PISTOLES, paid
________tloyd

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE h hereby,gi?cn, That 
there it at the Paaatation ofBntAa Cabav* 

Efq; near the Wttd Yard, uk*n up a* Stray, I' 
fmall Sorrel Mare, about ia Haodj hich, he* i ' 
fmall Blaze in her Pace, alaikcbfaaraMane eel 
Tail, aM i* neither braftcM^pFd.

There U alfc• « the tam PWauioa, a a*i 
Heifer, about } Year* old, not i

T OS7\ a good Siltcr Witch,
\~* the Maker** Naaae KIPLfNG, LONDON, 
the Naaabar roraoii had a tauch worn yellow Set 
Striag, -to which wa* ix'd, a CoratlUn Seel * 
ia Gold, the Key, aad a feaH Brail Padkxk K«f. 
An ImpnCoa o/ the Seal being left M ta* rVrwaff O/w.% ^ .-  ** 

VV hawtat brtefi the WaKh, ««al, bfe. either tt 
Mr.'MUUrfw, Of the Prfntey hereof, fhall ktvt 
TWO PISTOLES Hew**, awA ao Q»eti«e»

\ If offet'd to be Sold or Pava*«V p*y flop h.'

•*':

^Printed by JONAS GREEN, PotrXu,^;* hfe OmcEln 
whom all Pcrfona may be lupplicd with thi§ PA»E« ; and where A»VBaT«tKBN«W r 

Length are taken in and inferted tor Fire Shillings the firft Week., and a 
tinuaacc: And BOO.-BINPINO 1a performed hi theneatcft Manner,'

MA K
\r+\ ( /

The SPEECH of hh 1 
KNOWLB*, Efqi Captat 
and Commander, &c. to 
IEMBLY. Delivered on 
Nrvtmttr, 1754, at their

Mr. Speaitr, and Gtnh

WHEN I me 
of the Scflk 
Heart, trdty 
ia pronotmg 
pine/i of thii

leg your Minute* of Yeflerdaj 
i ire for carrying Thingi on wi 

ad an Authority, that I foe 
rapofed io me by hi* Majaft; 
poi<j«

The Prerogative of the Cro
of the People, are your Duty
ftrve, a* well a* mine; and
then daily. Some of you h
liter the eftablifhed Conftiiuiu

I tad hare enter'd iato a Comb
I dtjpendently yonrfalve*, a* a

Aflbciation, deftraclivf to 'the
I of (be Inhabltaoti, whkh ha*
I item.
I The extraordinary Paper lik 
la* lift Afleobly, by your Sp 
Itbe Defigni that have been Ui 
lor Conmtution. and wreft tb 
I Hands of the Crown. 
I The vaft Suras of Money, fe 
Itwiy in Donation* and Grati 
I Fironritei, the Jobs that bat 
I Fortification), and other Pub 
I Amount of upwards of 90 
lit* Year*, are Grievance* t 
I Grievance* I a* call aloud fot 
Iftdreft, aad make (hu* publi 
iPtople may have an Opport 
In ineir own Happinef* hereafi 
ICkoke of their Reprefentative 
1 The founding Word* L J 
PRIVILEGES I I am £ 
troui Idea* i but the Lof* of 
uj ii fooo bappeo, le; me l 
[>nnny of a Dcccmvirete, i 

tiration of any fingle Perfbn. 
Your Power, of fitting here 

kr Virtue of hi* Mtjefty'a C 
'Grot Seal to me directed j *a 

IPKd to have done the publ 
••ntion, Juftice and Candour, 

f concurred with you: Bn 
ifcluiioai a* you came to ' 

> pat an find to thii A flea1 
"therefore io hi* Mijelty'i 
" tin Advice of hi* Council, 
' Affembly i and you are her' Wlv. ~

AS 8 O C J A" *
^ibeU^.iVue*,:

II,  (e"o°' Confideration, 
V* «»c Good of ,nr S,,M 
 «ony fhould reign, not ot

•of (he State, or Brand
-Jlo among the principal 

Ji-ommonity, it too often 
»»mong private Pamilie*, 
«. (pread and grow into 
F««.on : Therefore aa m 

"•oie the BlefiflM of Un£ 
^Difcord: Cr^lv,'

'V«g by all priv.ce D
«C f! k're  *".»* 
3& for ' « trying c
lufy^wofthi/ldL 
ft±?"0t ? P~P°«



T H E

MA JIT LAND G A Z E T T E,
- ^Containing tfafrcjheft Africa foreign and domeflic.

KINGSTON (i.7***i<a), Ntotmbr 16,

The SPEECH of hit Excellency CBAKLBI 
KNOWLBS, Efq: Captain General, Governor 
and Commander, &c. to the Honourable At- 
IIMBLY. Delivered on Friday, the Eighth of 
Nivimbtr, 1754, at their

Mr.

W
HEN I met 700 at th* Opening 
of DM Seffion, I met you with a 
Heart, truly difpofed to join you 
in promoting the Welfare and Hap- 
plnefi of thii Iflaod : But on read- 

lig your Minute* of Yefterday, it U too pUio, yoa 
tie tor carrying Thing* on with fo high mad ofarp- 
ad an Authority, that I (honkl betray the Troft 
rtpofed in a* by hit Majefty, waa I MX to inter; 
pofe. / \

TtM Prerogative of the Crowd, and the Liberties 
rf the People, are your Duty to maintain and pre- 
fctve, at well is mine ; and yet yoa are invading 
them daily. Some of you have alfo attempted to 
liter the eftabliftwd Conuimtion of your Country, 
aid hare eatet'd iato a Combination to govern in 
dependently yonrfelvea, as appear* by t wicked 
Aflbctarion, deftru&iv* to 'the Right* and Property 
of the Inhabitant!, which hai hitherto been kept a 
Secret.

The extraordinary Paper likewife which wai tent 
 e lad Aflernbly, by your Speaker, i* a Proof' of 
the Dtfigni that have been laid to fubvert our hap 
py Conftitution, and wreft the Power oat of, the 
Hinds of the Crown.

The vaft Sams of Moner, for Yean pafl, UvHh'd 
my in Donation* and Gratification* to particular 
FironritCf, the Job* that hare been made in your 
Fortification!, nod other Public Buildlngi, to the 
Amount of upwards of 90,000 /. within thefe 
few Yean, are Grievance* to the Public : Such 
Grievance* I a* call aloud for Redreis I and I will 
Rdrcd, and mike ihui publicly known, that the 
PtopU may have an Opportunity of contributing 
10 their own Happiocfs hereafter, by a more proper 
Choice of their RepreCentative*. 

The (bunding Word* L I B E R T Y I and 
R1VILEGESI I am fenfible, convey dan- 

i Idea* i but the Lob of the People* Liberties, 
My ii Coon happen, le; me tell you, through the 
Tyranny of a Decemvirate, at under ik« Admi- 
*8r*tion of any finele Perfon. 

Yoar Power, of Suing here, i* derived to yon, 
Virtue of hii Mijefty'i Commiffion under the 

rat Seal to me direfted ; and bad you been dif- 
to have done the public BuOnefi with Mo* 
o, Juftice and Candour, I fhould have bear- 

concurred with you : But fucb extraordinary 
'luiioai ai you came to Yefterday, oblige me 

pat an End to thii Aflembly. " And I do 
ittrefore in hi* Mijelly'i Name, by and with 
ta« Adrlct of hi* Council, duTolve thii prcfeat 
AJTcmbly i and yoa we hereby diflblved eccord-

be afte&ed, without firfl eenfnltmg the other Mem 
ber* of Jhi* Aflociatioa, tad having their Appro- 
bation.

And at nothing can tend more to the public 
Good, than there (hould be an Harmony between 
the Gorernor of thl* Ifland, and the principal Gen- 
tlenien thereof, we refolve to (Una by, and fup- 
port Admiral KNOWLEI in the carrying on hi* 
Admimflratkro? a* long ai he appear* to a* to hare 
at Heart the public Service.

If any of ut {hould happen to apprehend any of 
bit Meafuret to be hurtful to the Public, we pro- 
mife to give Notice thereof to the other Members, 
in order that if it (hould be the general Opinion, 
that the Apprchenfion i* well grounded, nod hi* 
Meafuret wrong, all may join in defiring him to 
defift; and in cafe of his Rcfufal in op poring, but 
not oppofe, without giving prcvioui Notke u a- 
bore.

We think it rtafonable, .that hit Sallary (haald 
be the Time at the prefent Gorernor.

Whatever Meafure (hall be agreed on by Three- 
fourth i of the Member* of this A (locution, (hall be 
promoted by the onanlmon* Concurrence of all. 
William Dawkini (dead), Rofe Fuller, Richard 
Bcckford, Edward Clarke, Thomat Fearen, fen. 
John Palmer (dead), Hampton Nedharri (dead), 
Edward Manning, henry Archboold, Philip Pin- 
node, Charlet Price.

w Extraordinary P A P B R. 
H E N it concern! the Affair* of the Aflem- 
blr, to CP. to be communicated to other*. 

When it concent any pirtkolar Caoie in hi* 
Courts F and B.

When it concern* the Court* or Proceeding* in 
general of the Court*, A B C D, ere.

When it concerns Thing* relative to External*, 
The Council.

When it concern* Internal*, A B C D, IK. 
When it concern* the Milkia of the Illand. To 

a Council of War.

1

IVl

f

ASSOCIATION.
'E the Under written, have taken into onr 

feriouj Confederation, of what Imporlance 
^ » the Good of any Stite or People, That an 

"~nony (hould reign, not only among the public 
tri of the State, or Branches of the Legiflitnre/ 

> ilfo among the principal private Member* of 
'Community i it too often happening the Qnir- 

> tmong private Familict, if they be principal 
«, fpread and grow into public Feud*. Partie* 
f>0ion: Therefore a* ranch a* in u* Iki, to 

ote the Bleffing* of Unity, aad avert the Mi- 
' of Difcord : We reiblve to eflbclate together, 

iting by all private Difguft* and Quarrel*, 
there hare been, to aft in Concert, aad a* 

[Body, for the carrying on good Government, 
' Welfire of this Ifland. 
refolve not to propofe aay Bill* in either 

-  «r taka) M/ Step*, where*/ the Pablk May

LONDON, OaJtr I. 
Eftrtff if * Lttltr fr»m Ptrii, Sift, a5.

A S moft of the Account* which have been 
f\ poblifhed relating to the Perfecution* of the 
Proteftanti laft Month in Lower Languedoc, and 
the Cevenne*, have been very deficient, * without 
Doubt the Public will be pltafed to fee a more 
exact, and circumftantial Detail of the Affair, taken 
from original Letters received from thofe Parts.

The Perfecution of the unhappy Proteftant* had 
been loeg carried on with great Rigour, and no 
Meafure* were ncgleOed either to diflurb their Af- 
femblie* or feize their Miaiftcn. Thit appeared 
very particularly the igth.of June laft near St. 
Foy in the Perigord, where an Aflembly of Pro- 
teftinti being held the Night before, a* Detachment 
of Troopt lay in Ambulcade, near the Place, to 
wait for their breaking up, and then fell upon tbefe 
unhappy People who could make no Refinance, 
and aangerouuy wounded a gftet many of them: 
One poor Mm among the reft falling into the 
Handt of the Soldier*, they fit ft broke hit Armi, 
and afterwardi com pleated hi* Death with their 
Bayonet*, and taking the Advantage of the general 
Confterration, took Forty four PrJbnen, and con-
fined them in the Prilont of St. Foy.

But thii it nothing, compared to the Diftrtft 
occafioned in Lower Languedoc and the Ceveanei, 
by a general Search which wit ordered to be made 
there (ha Third of Auguft laft, for which all the 
Troop* in thofe Province* were employ M, except 
thoia which fare to gar r if on the Port* and Citadeu. 
Thcv were ordered to march in the Dead of the 
Night, aad with all imaginable Silence to tovtft 
cemia Town, Village*, and Country Houfci, a 
Lift of which wa* given to every commanding Of- 
icer. At Break oTDajy the Search wai begun with 
all the Rigour Uoagie**|t, The Soldkti Uui the

Doprt open with their Muflcet*, and, frering with ' 
their Bayonet* at the End of them, rantacked every 
Corner of the Houfet, deftroying every Thing that 
came in their Way, and fparing neither Furniture 
nor Per(oni. In fhort, the Placet they went to 
cooU be compared to nothing but a Town taken 
by Storm: Men, Women, Inhibitanu and Stran 
ger*, Roman Catholic* aad Proteflant*, ware pro* 
mifeooofly made Prifonert, and none were releafed 
without the Recommendation! of the Magiftratet 
who were fent for to examine them. 'Tit a Mira 
cle how the Miniftert made their Bfcapt. One) 
of thefe, named la Page, unhappily feu into tht 
Handt of hi* Persecutor*, for at he wa* endeavov* 
ing to ran away, they fired a Mniket at hiia, which 
wounded him in the right Cheek, and mattered hb 
Arm. Thit happened at a Hamlet, eall'd Novi*. 
between La Salic and Manoblet. He waa carrie* . 
to Maaoblet, aad the ten Day aatnoved to tho 
Caftk of Alaii. The Mafter of the Hoaie, and 
(everal Neighbour!, were taken with him.' From 
Alal* thit Mmifler wat removed to Montpelkr, ( 
where hit Stay Wat but ftort, for a few Dayt after 
hb Arrival there, the Surgeon who had the Cart 
of him acquainted the Inteaoaat, that hit Wound* 
begat' to mortify, upon whkh the Judge* were 
immediately affcabled, who condemned him to 
lode hit Lm, aad he wai executed the (aae Even* 
iag upon the Efplanand, The Martyr did not 
fetm at all (hock'd at hi* Fate, bnt behaved with 
becoming Refolntioa to the laft, and, though th*J 
Wonnd in the Arm gare him great Pain, hi* Coufl*   
tenaoce wa* alwayt chearfu), and hi* Difcoarif 
edifyiag.

It can hardly be foppoted that h!i ChrHHan Me- 
jtfty can be acquainted with tht* crttel Treatment 
of hi* Snbje&t, or that hi* Mlniftcn can approve} . 
of fuch Violence*. Thtfe Protcftaat* are in every   
Refpeft good Subjects, except their differing from 
the cftabTifticd Religion; ana it ie very unhappy 
that, in fo enlightened an Age, wliea the Principle*) 
of Toleration are fo much ackaovrlegtd, a Nation 
fo wife and polifhed as the French fhould fnrTet , 
fach Exccfiii at even Jnndcli would blufb to com 
mit.
*D0**W 10. The Siverltie* to the Protefltnl* !o 
France, while they (hock one by their Barbarity,  & 
afford a fingk Inftaace of the Ufa Perfecution to' 
to Religion. There, they will be hanged, burnt, 
butchered, rather thin neglect (he Service t here, 
where No body preventt them from going (Q 
Church, they never think of it.

A Serjeaal and Corporal of each Corapaey la 
the Train of Artillery, are ordered to go a Recruit 
ing to raife Men' with all Expedition, and great 
Encouragement it offered. ' '.

It it now fail that the Promotion of Admiral*, 
whkh will foon take Place, i* at follow: Digby 
Dent, Temple Weft, George Pocock, and tbt 
Hon. George Townlhend, Etqn. thtfa Gentlemet 
being the four Senior Officer* on the Liftof Cip- 
taini.   ^^

Otltltr 21. On Saturday laft about two ia thf 
Afurnoo*. a Place eall'd the Dutt houfe, belonging 
to Mr. NoimtR'* Gun Powder mill, at Mooftfy* 
IB Surry, blew up i and laijTd oae Man, who waa 
bar'elling up the .Gun-Powder. 'Ti* reckoned 
there were about tWrry Barrelt of Powder in iht 
Store- Room, each Barrel containing abont 100 lbt 
Weight. The building wa* blown into thoiifaod*. 
of Pwcei, and carried a great Way ( tbepootMan't,,, 
Body wa* torn into fo many Parti, there i* a9 
finding them, or hat hii Bonn. Seven or eight 
great Elrai, that ftood nctr thii Room, were tor* 
op by the Rooia, and many others ihafier'd, and 
feveral adjacent BulMingi terribly tore i a Building 
about thirty Yard* from it, which contained »bon» 
the f»me Quantity of Gun powder, hadit'i*Roof 
beat in, and a Man at Work received < flight Blow 
on the Back of bit Neck, by a Piece of TiaabW. 
but the Powder remained fafe. Tho Window* of 
(cverai of .the neighbouring Honict were broke, 

of tbt TlUa k«Mft o*T th« Hov<a aft

^^'•^,&^&^:?*
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(#* JMftaMC bf tbt Ford of toe Shock: the 
Hoofet for many Milea about «tn (hakea by the 
Exptofion.

O£*£«r 28. From Lifbm we belt, that en the 
8th Inftant died HENRY FIELDING, Efq;

On Thurfday Mr. Jobnfon, one of hi* Mijefty'i 
Mefiengert, fet ont from the Secretary of Sute'a 
Office with Difpatche* to the Earl of Albemarle at 
Parlt, relating to the final Determination of the 
Difference* fnbfifting in the Eaft Indie* and Virginia.

Mr. George Caraer, a Batcher in Fore-ftreet, 
bet coatra&ed with the Qommiffioneri of tke Victu 
alling Office for 1200 Oxen, which are to be de 
livered within two Month*, at i/. if. i\d, per 
hundred Weight.

Yeftcrday a confiderable Number of Markeea, 
Tenu, Drumi, Armi, Accoutrementi, *c. were 
topped at the Tower for Virginia.

r BOSTON, Dtttmbtr if. 
Freeo the Weftminfter Journal of the igtb of O&a

ber laft, we have extracted the following Para* 
graph :

T HE SubjeBi tf bit Britannic Majefy bavt 
nt Itfi than a triple Right tt tbtir American 

ft/iffitni, VIK. Of Difctvery, tf a Grant Ryal, 
mad fbt Ctnftnt tf tht Abtriginn, tht gtnnint Na- 
tivtt. njibt bavt tuitb tie utmift Rtadintft tntered 
intt Trtatiei tf Traffic and mutual Defence. It ii 
tbtrtftrt at much the Duly, at much tbt Jnttrif if 
tbi tnglijh ti deftnd their Plantation in tbt Ire/I- 
Inditt frtm tbi fnfilenet and Barbarity if tbi Frtnch, 
mi it ii tt prevent, their invading tbt Mitbtr dun- 
In i and 1 heartily congratulate tnj Fclluw Subjifli 
tbat vigtniu Miafnrtt art mnu taktn ti bring tbt 
Freneb tt Rjaftn, ivbitb, 1 trufl 'will bt dint in fi 
tjftaual a Manner, at tt deprive them if the Meant 
of renewing their Attack ftr many Ttari. 'Tbt 
Frtnch tnty make Piaet ftr nt tthtr Pu'peft than It 
fit m littlt breathing tint, and art tnitt tnly in 
frtftrtitn ti tbtir laft Drubbing. It mgbt there- 
ftrt tt In tbt Wijb tf entry true Britin, that they 
may bt ft ringbly bandied in a Jhirt Tine, that a 
Ctnr/r if Teari muji bt ntct/ary It put them intt 
Repair again | and tbat tbt Gltry if Gnat Britain 

. may fourijb in Proptrtitn tt tht Diminution tf tbat 
- tf Franct.

PHILADELPHIA. 
December t z. Sinct inr I aft Capt. Miller arri 

ved bin frtm Lttgannt, and vaitb him came PaJJrn- 
gtr Capt. Tbtmai Ltttb, tali of the Stbttntr Jant, 
tf ibh Plan, vjbt tn bit Pajfcgt frtm Jamaica 
 waj tatin in tbt Windward Pajagt, tn tbt i vb 
if Gather, by a French Guard dt Ctafl Brigantint, 

. ant Palancbt Ctmmandtr, abtnt fevin Ltaguei frtm 
tbi LandifHifpaniila, and carried ti Ptrti Prinet, 

be and / ~

'. Jtfr /%£ frtm /fc JtmWVUr*. in» ,. 
Time, tt btar ftmt vtfy im^trtakt N?u>i,.tf which, 
aijtt, <wt bavt but * vwy imftrftS Account.

Caftoe»-Honf», Aunapelii, Enttr"d finct Dec. it. 
Schooner Elizabeth, J out ban Cooke, from Salem t 
Brig William aad Mary, William Wootton, from

Bofion;
Sloop Deborah, Septimot Noel, from Barbadoi i 
Schooner Sarah, Elijah Stoddard, from Boftoa't 
Ship York, William Merrier, from blew. York; 
Schooner Gall, Samuel Day, from Bofion i 
Ship Friendfhip, John Rattray, from Portfmoathi 
Sloop Merrimiclc, Ifaac RandtU. from Salem j 
Brig Nancy, RobertvBryce, from Barbadoi.

Cltartd fir Departure,
Sloop Sea-Flower, Henry Gardner, for Newport i 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfcn, for London j 
Sloop Anne, Jonathan Burcb, for Bermuda \ 
Ship Tafker, John Thompfon, for London; 
Schooner Succefc. William Torrey, for Bofion i 
Brig Prinde of Wale*, Mcnry Jonet, for Brtflols 
Sloop riopewtll. William Thomas, for Jamaica* 
Snow Enterprize, Thoma* Jonet, for Newry i 
Schooner Charles, Thoous Palmer, for Philadelphia; 
Schooner Sophia and Auoe, Richaxd Booae, for

Barbadoi j 
Schooner Induftty, John Biiftall, for Madeira.

bit Petplt <wtre imprifan"d, and ~bit 
VtJJil tundimntd. T<wt Dajt btfirt bt iuai taktm 
ant tf bit Haadt, Alexandtr Snntrt, -wai kilitd hj 
a Fttllfrim tbt Matt ti,ad M tbt Quarter Dt<k.

Capt. La<w, if Nnu Yirl, ivai takin fimt 'Tirnt 
btfirt Capt. Lttih, by t hi ftmt Ve/tl, and nut -with 
tbt like Fatt: At did lUtivift Capt. Steel, alfi tf 
tt*w-Ttrk, vtbt vuu taktn and tarritd intt Capt 

' Frtntiii.
Sunday laf arri<0ti btri Capt. Hal tin frtm Lijbtn, 

*ub» abut fiveliii Dajt btftrtfptkt with tbt Fiijby 
frtm Maryland fir Ltndan.

ANNAPOLIS.
MnJay laft bit Extt/ltney tur Givtrnir fat ml 

frim btutt, ftr tbt Camp at Mount-Pleaiant in 
Wilh'j Crtik.

Bj a Nirtttrf Pa fur, not tavt an Account, That 
tit Thine*, Dobbin*, frtm Maryland, it arrived 
»t Dover j tbt Briton, Lam bier, frtm Virginia. 
A Deal, tbt Horatio, Brook » and Charlet, Elloo, 
frtm Virginia i tbt Samuel, Slater,/ * Maryland. 
in tbt Do«ni, tht Charming Nancy, Taltnan ; 
Virgnnii-P.cket, BotUtll ; and tbt Betfy, Ciftle- 
BtaM frtm Virginia. At Margate, tbt Hadey, 
Bill, frtm VirginU. At Glafgow, tht Cockran, 
Semple j and tbt Beoniog, Steel, frtm Virginia.

Jnrfday laj) arrived bin, afttr a Paffagt tf o 
W<iU,f»m Portfmouth, Capt. John Rwtrty, in 
tbt F»»eni;(ijip, w>itb 300 German ?a/ngtrt.

La/I Night, Capt Robert Bfycc, in tbt Brig 
Nancy, arrived lurt frtm Barbadoi. At bt ttnld 
btar nitbing if tbt ftbttntr Spetdwell. C»tt. St- 
nocl White, iftbit Matt, vtMfaifdfrtm btnn 
5 Mintbi agtfir Berbadoa, Jb* it fnpptftd /» bt-vt 
ftnndtr'd mt Su, in tbt grtat Sltrm tn tbt +tb if 
September laf,.

Wbin Capt. Bryce tamt intt tbt Sty, tbtrt t»mt 
in with >xm. ftr Virginia, the Gibraltar Man tf 
War, Capt. Spry, Jrevt Eogland.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbi Ship FjuENDsiiir, Caft. JOHH 

frtm ROTTEKOAM,

Confiderable Number of P A-
L A TI N E S, corBfting of Hulbandmen, 

Tradefmen, tYc. They are all healthy, young, 
fingle People: The Sale (for their PaiTtge*), will 
begin on Monday the zo.h InrUnt, at Annapilii.

f Alexander Law/on, 
James Jobnfon.

N. B. After a few Diya Stay here, the Ship 
will proceed for Baltimore 7W».

N E Mr. Robert Walker, about
Thirty odd Ycart ago. with hit Family, came 

into thit Province from England, and fettld on 
Patuxtnt ot .Patcnumack, a* he aftcrwardi wroU 
Wdrd to hii Friendi. He fervtd hit Time to Hen 
ry Maftu, Linnen Weaver, ia a Dnall Town about 
4 Mile* from Durham, and wu married to Sarah 
Maftn.

If Mr. Walker, or eny of his Family, be living, 
and will fend Word to the Printer of tbii Paper 
where they live, it will much oblige   near Rela 
tion of ihein, a Freeman, lately come into the 
Country. f ,

\I7HEREAS thc Subfcribcr
» » hit now lain upwardi of fevea Month* in 

Princt Gurge'i County Goal, for Drbt, and being 
unable to fniify hit Creditori witti all tbat he hat 
in the World: Thit ii to |ive Notice, that he in- 
tendi to apply to the next ScfOon of Aflembly, and 
pray that au Aft may pafi for hit Relief.

| Henry Wfaford.

Dtctmltr 31,

B ROKE out of the Goal in the 
  City c* Avupnlit, oo the zgth I«.fUa?, the 
four following Sailor I, who fome Time ago ftofc 
a Boat aad i*a away from the 8hipt//i/0> belonging 
to Mr. Jattb Giltt, and were taken up in lalbtt 
CotuMy, and were in my Cuftody on Sufpicion of 
Felony, and likewife fc* Debt, vis,.

Ifaac GuHian, Bear 6 Feet high, had a blue P« 
Jacket and a dirty Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowler*.

Jibn Watftn, about 5 Feet 6 Inchethigh, needy 
drefi'd in a green Waiftcoat, and Breecbet, check 
Shirt, brown Wig, and may have other Cloatht,

Sttvtiard WtUm, near the fame Height with 
Watfan ; bad on a blue Pea Jacket, check Shirt 
end Ofnabrig Trowfcri. And

Walter Dun, about the fame fixe > had oa t 
bloe Pea Jacket, check Shirt and fhort widt 
Trowfcrt.

tt. B. They all wort Hata, bat may probably 
have cbang'd their Dref*.

Whoever take* up the faid Sailor* and brinp 
thetrt to the Subfcribet at yf*««f«//«,, (hail have Pin 
Pound* Reward, aad reafonable Charge*, paid by

John Raitt, Sheriff
of Annt-Arnndtl County.

J i _..*—--___ ----- — _^--— ^ -^^^j-

Nrto lying in Gunpowder River,
and tt bt Stld ftr Billt tf E*(bi»gt, SttrlHtg, 
tr Current Mtnty,

THE 
Htjltr,

SLOOP
. . with all a« 

Tackle, Apparel, and For- 
nitnrej ftie it well fitted 
and found, it 43 Feet K«J, 
and 17 Feet Beam, and fa 
about 18 Months fiomtW 
Siocki. An Inventory of 

the whole to be feen. and the Terma known, by 
applying to Mr. A»tb>*J MCullttb, at" %/«'/  

or the Subfcnber, »t J»pp*.
Charles Cbrijl'u.

TO BE SOLD, 
Valuable Trad of Land, in
Dtffhefttr County, OB Nantictkt River, bt- 

tweea 1300 and 1500 Acre*, a very CMveniat' 
Place for Trade, Ship* can come op to the Ltti 
iogi on the Laud j remarkably fertile in all Kiai 
of Grain, well adapted for raffing large Quinddal 
of Stock, for getting Lumber and Myrtle Wu 
very levrl, rich Land, and little a(ed or cleared.

Whoever ii inclinable to purchafeit, may kaoe 
the Term*, and have an indifpuuble Title, frcn 
Philip ludvjttl Let, at Stratftrd, in Wtfmtrtltd 
County, near Pittvjmaek River, in Virginia.

To be Sold by the Sublcribcrs, pea

Conformable to LAW,'

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Ctrntlint Htw 

ard, in Haiti mire County, taken op a* a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock with 
an H, ha* two Saddle Spot*, one OB each Side, 
and hit a Slit ra the left Ear.   

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit I 
Property, and paying Charget.

January -j, 1755.
HE Commiffioncrs of the Pa 
per Currency Office, have, by. frequent Ad- 

vertifctnentt, defired the Debtor* to tbat Office 
to come and pay the Intereft due on their Bond*, 
which they have not hitherto complied with : 
Therefore they now inform all concern* 
they have put fevcral Bond* in Suit, and 
will continue to do fo, in every InfUnce, _... _^ 
thelntcreft Money, due to the/iid Offict,-ii paid IB. 

Siptd pet Order tf tbi Ctmmtfitntri,
~ Richard Dor/ey,'
*~* Cleik Paper Currency Office.

A P A R C E L of choice Gc 
daft SLAVES, Boy* and Girli|lik 

wife a Parcel of good Barbadti RUM, and Pl-j 
M E N T O ) for Billt of Exchange, Steiling Ci 
Geld, Silver, or Paper Currency.

Cbamier and Carnal

until

W HEREAS there is no fre 
Ferry over Pttapfct River, for ibe Ii 

bitantt of Baltimtrt 'County i it nay be tbot 
that there will bat one BOM lend, which wiJ 
difcouraging Strangen from coaainc to the 

ry, and efpecially at it hat already been rtj 
by fome ill natared Per font, that it h»i 

negleQed: Xhii i* to certify, that the fiid Fa 
will be well kept with two Boat*, and four] 
Handt, 1u»d due Attendance given.
. -: _____Joflw*

TH E Executor of the late Cap 
Ibmai AJkt-ui. having conftitutrd at

Attorney in Fafi, for fettling ! 
'Province i this it to defire tit PrrJ 

-~, Demandt on the<ftid , 
. in their Account*, that they may bt « 

charged : And tboft indebted are raquefted tow 
fpeedjr Paymentt, to prevent Expencc 10 thtmWH 
and Trouble to Lancelot "

t. u vf/*' Pripted ^ J°?AS GREEN, Pb,T-MA .T E a, at his OF« CB in ««, ..-,..- 
by whom all Perfoni may be fapphcd with this PAPBK ; and where ADVBKTH.MKN , . of a modef 
Length arc taken in and inferred for Five Shillings thc firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for ' 
tinnanc*. AmTtton,rJtt, M », MA \9 performed in the n^teft Manner. .

;.v%'

M A R

From the

Stiff gtritnt ftrtti j /«, Parl,

TBI Brave fhon'd fgbt i hot f 
'Ti* thain to cttk, to tayltrif.

I f T now begin* to be pr 
  Grand Monarch (a* tl 
I Sovereign), ootwithllao< 
  Delicacy and Pollceneft, 

 *  to a Pipe «f oar _bet
..jeaw thit wai planned by t, 

I ef txteoding the PofltJioBi of 
I Meath of the Mlfffippi oa tl 
I fay on the North ftemt now 
I Bxrcuiion. It ha* ben for i 
I Policy of the fr/w* greatly tt 
leort their Colonie* and P'an 
I Meting them at vaft Semina 
I Strength i and if we proporti 
Kikat belong to at, tbc Coafequ 
I it infifted oo.
I The late Affair (of which hi 
I bat very imperfecl, and bluodc 
I BOnflrate* that the Frtncb have 
\\ot ibe SinQioa of the moft frf 
JB« Indiani are rewarded in 1 
I rfaffinaie and make Inreadt opo 
jldkOMk BOI proclaim*d) it eccu 
liar filoed it fpilt aod Proper 
llerbiftry of the moft fobrile Pi 
IMf Specimen of which, I (b 
law Reader. Wbee, the Govel 
iMtched M^mffajtingtnmi 
tntrt, a priucipal French Offio 
la) tke following Amount, vtx.' 
I" Land* open the River Obit i 
I" Of Virginia were BOtorrooffi

' Property of the Crown of 
I* Ibe Frtneb bad ere&cd Fort 
J M |]«jBenr» upoa that very Ri 
I" Governor, received daily Q 
I" HoRi)f«y and Encroachmeai 
n* nno bid mirched with an 

" Canada in open Violation of 
' tad the Treatie* now fubBffl 
"Crowni." To theie All^
Wmundant fent the foHowin)

*fatiifaclory Aafwer*: " I d
* it) ibat ia the Prtgrtfi *f
* Tkiag ke* pa/Ted (hat can \ 
" HijHJity, or tbat it contrary 
" Minr between the two Croa 
" plet/ed, Sir, to have defcenc 
' tl>< FiUt, which occafloacd
* ftoald hive bed the Hpnot 
1 fa tat fullefr. and (I an pal
* fcawaflory Manner," 

In (he frit place, I wooM
*« Mitjftur can poflJbly m< 

^tCam/'a/in withoot aa AS i 
1* the w*<, did not Govarto.' 

»Pirtkultri eaoogh, wllcn hS 
««to«i wite agnail) erccla 
T ti« Fnntb, and en armed Pi 
« from Canada ( 4}ne WOflld t 
"t /VHraatinM the tttty
*S»fi, u they have1 CwAfl 

J to ifflpofe foch wtw 
F<7 of a fathfaAorf R«
S»k'P.»---   

n. - 
flee1 Dtitinnfe fir

.tik
Hit

tt t tth 
.ty Stilt, 

invtfhett btr Ggtr, 
' t» BrifM*. }

ilitSliit "  fj".V."'( ,^'Jil

,*J. ^
iAil
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Er«

From ti.Jou»»At, 

Bill* imtntftrttt j /«, Pari.ftmpir ama. OVID.

The Brlve (hon'd // Af j but for lh« Pop* of Franct, 
•Jit UMin to ««r, to tayltrigj aad

Reafont and1 as the French have got a Cuftom of } tf tbtir Ctltniti i tbty prtmtttd tbt Cnltivatitn «/
__-_*__ «»r __•»_ . i _t i _ r • f J _ ___/•__ j I. _^_ 1___.. __ Jj__ f J_ * _ _ __J '—.f—— _•-.!.* •_I do not fee

. i:

.1

I
T BOW btgtni to be pretty manifeft that the 
Grand Monarch fa* tb« Fnntb ftile their 
Sovereign), notwithstanding hit didinguiflied 
Ddtcacy and Pollrenefi, ha* t Month's Mind 
to a Pipe of our beft Virginia. The old 

wai planned by Lrwii Li Grand, INK. 
tf mending the Poffeffioni of the Frtncb from tbe 
M«uth of the Mifijippi on the South to ftndfn'* 

on the North feat aow to be battening into 
iBjucuiion. It ha* tan for many Yeari the good 
Policy of the Frtncb greatly to encourage and Tup- 
sort their Colooiei tod Plantation*. aTwayi coo- 
fottiag theta u taft Seminariei of Wealth and 

I Strength i and if we proporttonably negleft thofe 
it belong to at, the Confluence u tootiuWc to 
in fitted on.
The lue Affahr (of which however we have had 

I Vat very imperfeft, ted blundering Accounts), de- 
 Oaftrare* that the Frtncb hive not the leift Regard 

1 lor I be Sinftion of (he raoft fdlemn Engigernenu j 
hke Indiani are rewarded in Proportion, ai they 
I AlEaate and make Inroadi upon the EngHfo : War, 

agi not procUim'd) it a dually carried on, aad 
tar Blood it fpQt and Property landed on the 

Ifcphiftry of the mod fobdre Pretence* i a reraark- 
litit Specimen of which, 1 (hall now lay before 
1*1 Reader. WbM the Governor of Hrginia drf- 
Ltcbed Major Wajbingttn ro Mr. Ltiardrnr 6 St. 
IrV*, a priuctpa) Frntb Officer, with Complaint* 
In the following Amount, viz. " That though the 
I" Laadt upon the River Obit in the Weftern Parti 
I" tf Virginia were notorioufly known to be the 
I" Property of the Crown of Gnat Britain, yet 

the Fnneb had erc6ed Fortrefle* and made Set- 
I" ileuem* upon that very River. That h», the 
I" Governor, received dally Comptaloti of Afli of 
I" Hofcilky and Encroachment from the Prtneb, 
I" »ao bid marched with an armed Force1 from 
[  Canada in open Violation of the Law of Nations, 

ltd toe Treat*** now fnbBfting between ibe two 
Crowni." To theft Allegation* the Fmcb 

it feM the foHowing {baffling, evafive,
 fcbratlory Aatwtrt: " I do not know (replied 

I* It) that la the Pngrtfi of tbii Campaign «ay 
" Tai»g ha> paJTtd that can be reputed an A3 if
* "•/!///;. or that it contrary to the Treatiei fob- 

on* between the two Crowni. Had you been

waging War, without declaring of it 
why we ftoold not take the Hint > '

————Fai ift fcf at btjlt dtttri*

————Gt tbtn, BritOfll, fertb, '* 
Yiur Ctnntry'i darling Cbamfitni \ tell ji 
Till tbrm in Tbnndtri t'er tbtir fnppliant 
Tin vttrt ntl btrn ftr Slavti: Ltt all yinr Dildt 
Sbtvf tint tbi Stni if tbtft immtrtal Afcay 
Tbt Start if flirting Sttrf, art nttJJtvt '",*.,

ftlt,

/• frViwir'f P«f b tt imMli titir Sirtt,
T ejjtrt tbrir Count rj'i Rifktt, tt fmarJ ktr Sui,
Tt burl tbt Btlti ifjmfllci tn btr Fttt,
And -with gfw Launh trtvin tbi Britilh FmWt.

, , ... • THOMAS TOUCHIT.

LONDON.
Copy of • Letter from • Gentleman in the Coupy 

to a Merchant in Limit*,
HAT bmt bttn ftrrfm t»* ftmt'l lj all 
fnfikli Men, frtm ibt tptn ai null ai Jly

fait

f pltticd, Sir, to have defctnded to . 
r i»« Facli, which occafioned yovr Complaint, I 
I* fcoold hive bad the Hononr of anfwering you 
I* *« the fulleft. and (I am perfuaded] ia the moa 
I 1 fruiiafloty Manner."
1 In the fitlt Place, I wonW fain be informed, 
[•tot Mnjftar can poffibly mean by the Prtgrtfi 
<l Camfflgn withoot an AS tf HtjHUty f

la taeaett, did not Governor Dinviddit defend 
|*tatlculirt enough. When he alledged tbat Por- 
Hutloii w«te aSnally erecled on the River Obit 

f tat Fnntb, and an armed Force aflnallj march- 
I from Canada j one would think, M. Ltgardtur 
'dfiirt imagined the Xtrtyft have a* little ttm- 

1 « */», ii they have" (Wrfe?. by hit endeatour- 
[ lo impofe fuch wretched Stuff upon them by 

"T of a fathfaAory Repry. 
"~"'» Treatment a* fnhi calh aloud for oar Warm-

1 Btitaen'a f<t 
iawaifVd. that dtfy btr Pi 

bir 'HfMdfrd and m/Jave btr Stni i 
J'/ «»r ari/i ft JnJUv T Did inrSirti 

- td by ObatU, by **Hr, tr tf fftatl 
htttt btr (jgarJian Kigblt, 
v'i ft Btitont, tbat btr Stnt 

| -»»• a gtvt tttm np ti France f 
',*fftooSquadron properly acooatrnd would fimm 
•*| thift VitlatorfJ o/ tkf !««*• of Natioflr to

w
Prirttdingf if tbi Frtncb in Amtrica, and frtm tbt 
unacceunlablt Snpintntfi and Inattintitn if tnr Men 
in /Vwrr, ftrnu nnu It tt mar at Hand, viz. Tbt 
Ctnyntfl if inr American Ctltniti, ir, vibicb ttrill 
tt near tjnal tt it, tbtir Dtftrn£tiin, by If ing made 
ibt Tbiatrt if War and Dtftlalitn. Plain GttJ- 
Stnft tan ftggtjl bnt tnt Rtaftn ftr tbtir priftnt 
audaciiiu Pftcttdingi, in Timti if ffipnlattd Ptatt ; 
and tbat ii, Tbiir jnfl K*tv>ltdgi if tbt Valnt and 
grtat Imfwtantt if fntb Ctltnui, and if tbt Ignt 
ranee, tr Inadvtrttney, if tbt Enrlijb It tbi ft 
and Ctntrrni if tbtm \ at Itaft fncb it may 
apptar'd ti tbtm, nftn an Bxaminaliin if tbt Ctnrft 
and 'Tintr if inr CtndneJ. And tbii baving tttm 
tbi Cafe, tbtir Ctncluftn <tuaj a, vtry ratitnal tnt, 
" Tbat bttttr fntb imprtvtablt Cinntrtit Jbinld bt 

in tbi Handt tf Tbtft <u-bt luinltl ctnvtrt tbtm tt 
a prtftr Ufe, than tbat tbty Jtinld (tntinnt tt bt 
tbrtvjn avtat nftn tbt Englijb, ivbt bavt tnt 
tbtm tt Unit tr ntUfi at all j vjbicb h a Lift 
ntt tnfy It tt-tm Inpartitnlar, Int It.tbt Wirld 
in rr»er*l." Tbii Jndgmmt if tbt Frtncb, 

ntt, 7 prrfnmt, altogitbtr 'ftrnfd fnm tbt a 
Cindititm if tnr Ctttniti, Int frtm a gttd Prt/ftH 
tbty bad tf vtbat tbat Ctndttlin might tt, nndtr 
tbtir tvan vtift Managantnti and Intprtvtmtntt,

If it bt tbitfftd, that tbii Way if argning ii ntt 
vtarrantid by any Ct'nclnfiint that tan bt dravm 
frtm trnt Prtmifil, tbtn 1 muft dejln particular 
fair Ktaftni may tt given, Why tbt Ctncirni if tnr 
Ctitnitt bavi bttn bitbirti ft mncb niglt^tdf And 
ti <wbat it bai bttn tvring, I bat ibt Difgni and 
PraeJicu if tbt Frtncb, vjitb rtfpeff It Amtricat

tbtm bj rewarding Indnjlry, and frma 
cturagtmtnti tt tbt ProdnBitn tffrtftr 
tbff bad Rfgtrd tt fnblic Juftici, Rtgnlatitn a*4 
Ordtr, and cmfilf»inily ti tbt CbaraSeri and $jf** 
HJiiatitniifGivtritirianditbtrQffcirn in jttrff 
tbii tnk tffttial Cmrt in ibi Atctmmtdatitn if tbtir 
Srttltmtnti, and tbi PrtttBian if tbtm frtm f*»- 
Infultiand Ltvafint ifftrtign Ifatitnt. Tbtft mart. 
Ibfir Arti ^ tbii tbttr iKcillnt Plan, and Caur/i if, 
CtadnS I Ivrill ml givi Dijbtntnr andSbtmi tt mf~f , 
turn Ctmtry, by ctntrafiing tbt Managtmtnt tf 
Englijb Ct/tnin *oitb tbat of tbt Frtncb \ ntr b 
I frtfnmtd ti ixfinnatt Faultt tr tiigltBi frtm 
fpittfnl tr indirtB Yirwi ) tut Jatt Rt/trmatimt 
tbtrt mnft it in tnr Pilici and CwdWt tbij <wiU 
ctrtainlj bt ctmmcnad la tbt btfl AJvantagt, *uitk 
a Sidi Pirw if tbat wbicb tugbt tt bavt bin itnt 
and furfntd frtm tbt fir ft,

Tt (tnclndt-——<witbin tbt Ctmpaft if a riaftnailt 
Lttttr. Tbt Dangir *ut art in if Itfng tnr Amtrican 
Ctltniu, it a Circnmfanei tbat inrbt ti alarm tvtrn 
Knglijbman \ tt, *uilb tbtm, ivili ajfitndlj ftlltw 
tbt Lift tf Mr Tradt t and, -with tbii tbt Meant 
tbat tan inly tnailt ni tt biar np againft tbt Ptliej) 
and Ptwtr if ibt Frtncb. Ftr ivbat it it tbat prt- 
firvtt Natitni, at indtptndat^ Empirn, but tbtir 
nun Wiallb and Ptwir f And fnm vibtna mnft 
tbtft ti dtrrvtd, Int frtm Ctmmtrte, -which inert a/tt 
and inritbtl tbtir SntjiQi t It it by tbat, ibt Mtr- 
(bant, tbt Arlifctr, and tbt Sailtr, in tbt Jirfl 
Inland, art fnpftrttd, Jt it frtm tbat ttt, tbat 
tbi Faint tf tnr La » dtt tout tbt Prict tf Labtnr and 
Indnfry, bavt r(fm> ' It it wing ii tbat, by Cinfy. 
jnrntl, that Ptrftnl of all Prtftjftni, Myfltriu, 
and Occnpatitnl, fad amplt Emplijmtnt, and matt 
fntb tempi tint PrwiJiiniftrtbimftliMiandFannlitii 
Infurt, it it frtm tbt particular PrtttriitnJ tf tbtir 
Tradt and Ctmmtrct, tbat Nalitnt btnmi mtrt tr 
lift prwtrfnl, and mtrt tr Itft liarntd and tltgant | 
ftr ibt MTH and Scitncn at tutll ai Wialtb ami 
Strngtb, atttnd tn tbt Train if Ctmmirct. Tbii 
AJitrliin <will bt modi mtfl tvidtntly trni, by ortv- 
ing tbt Statt if tbifi Ctnntrifttmubicb bavt C»ml 
mirtt, and tbt Ctndttim *f fab at bavt ntni; Tbt 
firmtr  will tt ftnnd, in Digrtti rtlativt U tkt 
ftnr\/bing Statt if ibiir Tradt, ritk, pttrnt. harm- 
id, ptliti | tbi laltn  ftnk in Pjvtrtf, DtHlilj, 
Igntrantt, nnjvtr/al Barbarity. „. > ,, •-,

Tbt BiNirirt /• tbt

bavt bttn tttally tit btr nnntticfd tr difrtgardtd t
But bfwtvtr indifftrtnt it may bavt bttn tt ftmt 

Mtm, wbat ibt Fatt if tnr Ctltniti mlgbl bt \ ytt 
1 vjill vtntnrt tt prtninntt, tbat it apptari » vtrt 
ftritni inltrtjling Matter tt tbt Bill if tbi Pupil 
 f tbii Kingdtm. Tbn art in gtntralfmjibli, bvw 
grtat tbtir faint and Advantagn vjtnld bt It n^ 
undtr prtftr Regulation and Imprtvtmtnt1 1 and, 
I 'btUt-vt, bad not alttgtlttr dtjpair'd, tbat fncb 
Rtgitlatitni migbt bavt bttn at i*»gtb madt, <W 
iO»nlti pndnct tbtft Advanlagti: flay, tbty art 
fi»fiblt% tbat tvtn managed «i tbty bavt tttn, tnr 
Cthniti art negatively if grtat Imptrtanct | at 

""" " /**• by tbt frtntb

T h the Spring, tie Sfay,

tf tbtm by tbt Frtntb vjtnld pijvt an 
tt inr Entmitt if tnfnitt Wtn,Hh and 

8tri*glb.
Tbt Tint -wbtn tbt frtntb, vjftb grtat Ftrtfglt 
\dPtHcj, tbtain d tbtir largt fifftffini in Amtnca, 

If Ibt Epttba frtm ivbenct may tt tracid. by tbi 
nnf regular Ajvanttl, tbtir Dtgrtll if Grtvjtb, tt 
tbtir Arrival at tbtir prt/rnt Hiigbt if Pewtr and 
Wtaltb | a Stall, tvbitb ii nrw Jt ftrmidatlj and 
itreaftnlnglt almtfl all tbt principal nniltd Ptmftri 
tfSurtftf Tbt) VJtrt ntt ctnltntid tl tttain tnJj, 
tut tbty mndt tbt b»M Advantnt tf tbtir Print, 
Tbt) ajtjHa'mt Ibt fMif S*?tKet *th frf Stttlin

of'nfc-'
ful Knowledge ; from thence Genius kindlei In 

tae Young j from (hence Help* are borrowed u 
Men advance in Yean and sVwece i and by thb 
Meant the Old communicate their Difcoveriei, and 
condoft their Rivuleit, of panioilar E»pttieace, 
iato tie Ocetn of human Wifdom.

It it their Security arfaioft Error* i for fvhtra 
tnete ia a Pred (a Ikeefed Pied i* worfa'than none) 
DO falfe DoAriae in Rellgten, Policy, or Phyfic. 
can be broached, and rcmafn long nndetetted. The 
Vice*, at well a* tht Vlrtuti, the Humour, ai well 
ai ike UtidartMdinga of Mankind, will always 
prompt tbtm tt) CMnaflt the Faolt* of oihen.

It ii Uteir gttMl rrtfcmtlve ajtioft political Em2 
plridfaj. A Nodon may be in Favour with tho 
Vulgar t tt Opinion nuv have Credit with tho 
Great i a Syftem may be devlfcd and tflablifhcd bjr 
a Paftion. But If tbe Notion be abfurd, the Opi 
nion falCt, the Syfltm inicjuiioui, (he Prefi will* 
fooncr or later, ridicule, reiote, or expofe them all. 

It b their grtat Buckler againft Oppref&on. 
Men may become too big for tbe ordinary Courfci 
of Juftke i Majlftrate* may be deceived j Courta 
may be awed, and Men, In what Station focver. 
are alwtvi fWHble. Bat the Prefi will ever afford 
Injured IbMKcnce an Opportunity of carrying it'a 
Caufe before the awful Tribunal of the PubUc » 
wkkk; in a fire* CoMtrf , b «y«f AnUfd. . '
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it it their (Und"ing RetboKe, In cafe of any u\ 
forefeen Calamity i by the Help of the Pref* tbe 
Cauife* Of it will be explored, their Confequences 
explained, and the Remedy pointed out. For a- 
mongft the moft corrupt Nation on Earth, fome 
will remain honeft; thefe will bo provoked, by 
public Diftref*. and, if tbe Pref* be in their Power, 
will exhibit tnofe Help* Honefty only can bcflow.,

'Ought the People, therefore, to facrifice, (for 
upon them it will ever depend), the Inftrument of 
Knowledge, the Teft of Truth, the Bulwark of 
l»ablic Safety, the Guardian of private Freedom, 
theTreafnre of their Hope*, to the Fancies of fome. 
the Fears of Other*, the Foible* of the prefent Oc- 
cnpien, the Weakncfs of the Afpirer* to Power, 
of tbe Humour* of    , the Lord know* who. 
'-  Not while they have common Senfe.

LISBON,.
 »*TpHE 16 h Inflant Ihe Corpft of the late 

1 Queen Dowajjer waidepofiied in the Church 
oftbe German Jcfuits, of which that Prmcefs was 
the Fonndrefs. She has left a Legacy of 20,000 
Crutadoei to thi* Church, in order to build a 
Chapel to bury her in. All her Jewel* (he has 
ordered to be divided between the King, the Infant 
Don Pcdro, and the Queen of Spain. She basalfo 

' left to the Amount of 300.000 Crnfadoe* to the 
Officer* and Ladies of her Court. Her Heart wu 
embalm'd, and (em to Vienna.

Madrid, Sift. 2. The Infant Don Lewis, in his 
Letter to the Pop*, on refigniog hi* Hit, fay*, that 
upon a ftrid Examination ol himfelf, he ia not 
confcions of arjy divine Vocation to the ecclefiaflical 
State, and therefore dcfires the Pope's Pcrmitton 
to ftrve God in a fecular Condition.

Madrid, Stft. 3. A Courier is exptQed from 
Rome with tbe neceflary Difpenfations from the 
Pope to the Infant Don Lewis, npon his quitting 
the ecclefiaftical, and embracing the fecular State ; 
and it i* thought the fame Courier will bring his 
Holincfs'i Content for the Infant to enjoy a Re 
venae of 150,000 Ducats per Annum, out of the 
Benefice* wnicb he ha* resigned. Don Richard 
Wall, Secretary of State, has lately had fome Con 
ference! with the Minifters in the Departments of 
the Wtr and the Indies, concerning tbe Orders 
which (bould be fent to America, in order to put a 
Stop to the Complaints whkh are made againft the 
Spanifh Privateer*; and ii ha* already been figmfied 
to tbe Miniftert of tbe Power* who are inttrefted 
ia the Navigation of that Country, that the Met- 
fare* wbicb (hall be taken Upon this Occafion, will 
.be fuch aa (ball prevent all future Complaint*.

The Merchants of thii Kingdom expeft the fpee- 
dy Rc-eftabliOiment of the Galleons, nnce the King 
has given Order* for fufpending the Expedition of
 nil UCjSbip* fent on Account of private Perfdns to

  America;'and the Imendinti or the Marine are 
., -charged to fee this Order ftricUy obeyed.
    Pinna, Stft. 21. The Emprefs Queen having
  feme Time fince declared, that all her Pro:eilani 

SubjeQi, who defired to remove, fhould find Set 
tlement* in TrarHilvanit. great Number* are alrea 
dy gone there from Upper Auftria, and feveral 
axher of tbe hereditary Provinces, where their Re 
ligion it not tolerated.

Marftillti, Stft. 31. We have an Account by 
till Captain of a Ship who arrived here from Mar 
tineco, tbat he met the French Fleet, commanded 
by Count Gatliflbniere, tbe loth of ltd Month, 
near Capt St. Vincent, (ailing directly toward* the

A Weft. ' '
>i-'\ Vitma, Stft. 25. Within this Month above 400
^Frotefttnt Families have failed down the Danube 

i ' vjfpr Tranfilvania, in order there to enjoy the free 
'.Bxercife of their Religion.

  ,.« Hatnftr, Sift, 20. ll is confidently given oat 
;tT?J*ere, thai upon hit Maiefty'* next Vim to his 
^''.Electoral Dominion*, a double Marriage will be

~ Concluded between bit Royal Highnefs the Prince
 ' ''."of Wales and her Serene Highnefs Priocef* Sophia

-Carolina Maria, eldeft Daughter of the reigning
'JDukeof Bruafwick Wolfenbutte); and between the

Hereditary Prince William Ferdinand Duke of
Branfwick Wolienbuttel and the Princtft Augofta;
tldeft Sifter to the Prince of Wale*. .. - 'i'*-.^

LONDON,
1 if a Ltlttr from Ofitnd, datid Stft. 26. 

. " Yefterday between Twelve and One at Noon, 
' Cs fome Miner* and Other* belonging to our Ma 

gazines weie opeafag fome Gunpowder, which 
. wa* damped in our lower Magazine near the Mouth 

'  -^f tbe Harbour, to air it, by fome Accident (at 
. . preftKt unknown) thirty.fix Barrels, each contain 

ing about loolb. Weight, blew op, by which Ac- 
  ddeat five of the Men, one Monk, and a Child 

fucking at the Mother'* Breaft, were kill'd, but 
there are Hopet of the Recovery of the Mother, 
though (he continue* dangeroudy ill. Thi Damage

,1*

Wo wu not fo great at might have been 
, the Wind blowing off toe Land, but the 

Explofion was fo 'great that it was beard fifteen 
League* oft" at See by fame Vefleh that are fioce 
come loco the Harbour. Many Windows were 
broke, and the Bailing* of the Magaziae and the 
Arfenal were greatly damaged." 
ExtraB tf iLtttir/rcftCt*Jl4*ti»tflt. S<ft. 1 6. 

" On the zd Infant, about   Qo trier before 
Tea at Night, we bad the moil teruble Shock of 
an Earthquake which I ever felt in this Place, tho' 
I have refided here for many Year*. It was fcarce 
Inferior to tbat at Smyrna, March 24, 1739, and 
nil done great Damage-in different Quartet* of the 
Town, viz/ Four ofthe Seven Tower*, the Vizir 
Han (a), and many Houfes. with all the Turrets 
On the Wall* of the City, are (battered ; the Sickirgi 
Han (a), the Cupola* of the Portico of Sultan 
Mahomet Giami (b) a Bagnion, the Prifoa of 
Galata (c). feven Mmorett (d), and fomeHoufei 
in the Prajat, are entirely thrown down. Some 
fiy 2000 Perfont perifhed in the Ruin*, others 
make them 900, and other* again reduce their 
Number to, co or 60 : But tho' 1 have been at 
fome Paint, 1 have not been able to come at any 
Precision in thii Particular. We have had frequent 
(mall Shock* every i± Hour* fince j and on the 6th 
about Nine at Night we had foe h a Peal of Thun 
der aa I never heard in any Country. It began 
at the Weft, and went on gradually to the N. E. 
for an Hour and Half witoout Intermiffion » and 
when it wa* over, about half an Hour patt Ten, 
the Heaven* were ferene and clear. On thi* Oc- 
caOon tone of the European* have furfercd, either 
in their Pcrfons, Houfct, or Magazine*.1 '

(i) Han fignifin Wartbtnfn. (b) A alibratid 
Mr/jit,  uibitb it burl f» much, tbat it <will 
rtjtirt IOO.OOO Pifflru t» rtfair it, (c) Tbt 
Suburbi +vbtri tbi Franc* rt/uli. (d) Minor ill 
tr Ottlijii, likt mr Mmmmt.

Wt tbitk tbt filltviing Prifntmnt ft much It tbi 
Hmmr tf tbi Gintltmrm «vbt mtdi it, and tbt 
lutnt if it ft UnJablt. tbat <wi tffribnJ <wi 
jball at i*ct faj "Jujf RtrarJ it tbtm, and pvi 
* fltafirt ti our Kttdiri bj it/trthf it at imrgt.

W E the Grand Juror* for the Liberty of the 
Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church 

of St. Peter. Weftminller, the City, Borough, and 
Town of Weftminfter, in the County of Middlefex, 
fed St. Martin'* le Grand, London, whofe Name* 
are hereunto fubfcribed, beirg impanelled and fworn 
authis prefent General Quarter Seffions of the Peace 
hnd at the Town Court Houfe near WcAmiofter- 
Hill, on Wednefday the i6:b Day of thi* InfUnt, 
Oflooer^ before Thomas Lediard, Efq; Chairman, 
Henry Chtere, Thomas Smith, Jacob Harvey, 
William Walmcfly. Toomai Bennit, Charles Car- 
keflie, William Young, Jofeph St. Lawrence, Jahn 
Maclin, George Pain, hfqra. and others their Fel 
low Juftico of our Sovereign Lord the King, with 
in the fsid Liberty, ard allo to hear and determine 
diverfe Felonies, Trefpaiiei, ard other MifJeedi, 
done and commiueff within thefaid Liberty : Being 
fenfible that every Infult upon the Religion i* a 
Violation of the Laws of our Country, and that 
(hough the Liberty of the Prcfs i* the diftinguiQied 
Character of Britith Freedom, yet it become* a 
Nufance when it b employed in propagating Li- 
centioufnef* of Principles.

Having likewife within our OIJD Breads the clear 
eft Coovidlion that the Credibility of all Evidence, 
fn our Courts of Jufrice,-depends upon the Belief 
of the Truths of Chrifliinuy and a future State, 
and that every Attempt (whether made by Writing, 
or by debating in public Affetnbliei, which are 
equally Impious as they are illegal) to unftttle that 
Belief in the Minds of the People, lends to fubvcrt 
every Principle of regulated Government and of 
civil Society.

Alarmed likew'fe, a* we are, by the prevailing 
Degeneracy of Moral* which i* encouraged, nay 
defended from the Prefi, and convinced that the 
more celebrated the Name of an Author ia, the 
more extenfive it the Mifcbief which hit Writing* 
may effecl, when employed to the Purpofe* of Ir- 
religion, we are dcfiroui 10 give tbi* Tcftlmooy of 
our Abhorrence of an In fait upon the Majefty of 
God, in a Country where tbe Majefty of the King 
i* held fo defervedly facrcd : We are fenfible. that 
Liberty is never fo much endangered a* when it I* 
abafed, and that whatever private Opinion* any

Confcieneo of the high Truft repofed in us 
prefentina to the Cenfure of tbit Court, for 
Sake of Prevention a* well aa Example :

And we hereby do humbly prcfeat a Bool, 
lifhed ia this City and Liberty, entitled, 
to/tpbical Wtrki »f tbi tail Right 0«av«ra 
St. 'John, Ltrd PiftiMtt Btlngbnkt, in Five 
lame*, lending, by the general Scope of
Piece* therein contained, as well as many panic*)* 
ExprefHons which have been laid before us, 
Subvcrfion of Religion, Government, aadjki 
and being againft bit Majefly's Peace. And wi 
farther prclent David Malltt, Efqj as the 
and Dr. Mtrrii, of Staktt-yarti, Sj4 
miajier, at Publifter of toe faid Book.

P. 1. Ptrin, 
Tin. Pajni. ' 
Ricb.Ftrd,   
Pitir Himtt, /em. 
John Batman, 
Anarnu Ragnirt 
Wm. Altxanatr Dta,

Tbi. Lmaf.nl. 
Wm. Gntbrii, 
Dan, Amamfn, 
Jtbn Atkitfn,
f79R » frfmttj

Wm. Critft,
7...-' "

OBtbir 12. We are informed by a prhrati 
Letter from Leipfick, that tbe Electoral randy 
lately regaled fuch a Couple in that City at vary 
prooab'y have not their Fellow in Europe, lit 
Age of the Hufband and Wife, taken together, 
made 232, they have been married full 70 Year!) 
the Man it 129, the Woman 103, and tbeUuarii 
as briflt and nimble a* any Woman of 50. Thii 
happy Couple arc not in affluent or indigent Cir. 
Cumftance*. but bate been alwayt remarkable far 
their Induftry, their charitable Difpouiion (o far ai 
their Circumftancea would permit, and the Cheat- 
fulneft of their Temper*.

OBibir 15. Some Advkes from Ireland tell at, 
that a Report wat current in Dublin, and thought 
not to w«nt Foundation, tbat feveral Perfoos otrifat 
lately in that Ciiy from Spain, ia order to cany 
Workmen from thence to improve the WooMat. 
Manufadorie* of that Kingdom. 
A drill Lttttr fnm mm AmtnjmiMt C»rrtfft*diut,

FaiiMD SAMUIL,
" I have once more feat than any erroneev 

Watch, which want* thy friendly Care and Cor. 
rection. The laft Time he wu at thy School at 
was no way* benefited by thy Inftrudkra : I fi*4 
by the Index of his Tongue be i* a Lyar, and to 
Motion* are wavering and unfettled, which mtkn 
m* believe he is not right in the inward Man (( 
mean hit main Spring) I would have the* prove aid 
try him with thy adjufting Tool of Troth, ihtt, 
if poftble. it may drive him fiom tbe Error of bit 
Ways : I imagine hit Body to be foul, and thi 
whole Maft to be corrupted, therefore purge khl 
with thy cleanfing Slick from all Pollution, that fg 
he may vibrate and articulate according to Trull. 
I will board him with thee for a few Day*, lad 
pay thee for hia Board when thou requir^-k. Ii 
thy laft B.ll thou doll charge me with df Bigbtk 
Part <f a Pound Sterling, which I wiO Aforadh 
pay the* when thy Work doth defenre k. . Friend, 
I pray thee when thou corre&eft, to do it wkhaw 
Paffioo, left by Severity thou driveft him to Do*. 
traaion : I pray thee, Friend, let him vffit tht 
Motion of the Sun, and learn him the (roe Cako 
lation of it* Table* and the Equation i and wan 
thou findett him conformable to that, then fend aim 
home with a juft Bill of Moderation, and it (hall b* 
faithfully remitted to thee by thy true Friend, fee.".

Man may entertain, foch Opinions oaght not to be 
carried into an open Contempt and avowed In 
fringement of the eftablifhed Religion, that ii, the 
eftablllhed Lawt of his Country.

Moved by thefe and many other Coofideratlon*, 
while we cenfure the Indecency, we aflert the Dig 
nity of the Prefi. and by curbing itt Licentioufneu, 

ita Liberty i nor can wi discharge our

CHARLES -TO WV, Smlb-Cmnlina,  
The Matter of a coafting Schooner from Port ' 

Royal, who came in laft Friday Evening, inform! 
ui, that Capt. Seymour, in a large? Bermuda Sloof 
from St. Croix, arrived (here laft Week, and htd 
been chafed from Lat. 28, for two Day* and Night 
fucccffively, by a large black Schooner, with a 
white Bottom, and very taunt Top-maftt, whk* 
(hewed Spanilh Colour* the whole Time, and ialTd 
fo well that he with D.fikulty cfcapcd being infona'd 
by her People whether (he wa* n Pirate, which hi 
fufpaaed.

The Sloop from Jamaica for Virginia, tbat wu 
fpoka with on thit Coaft toe Beginning of 1*1 
Month, has ficca put into Georgia : The MaCer'i 
Name i* Berry, In his PatTage thro" the Gulf ll 
Florida, (not in iht Windward Paflnge, at we to- 
mcrly faid,) he waa boarded by a large Bermada 
built Sloop, arm'd only with BJnnoetbottM, con- 
mandcd by a Spaniard (who&M he had taken mat? 
Prize* on this Coaft daring the laft War) with I 
mix'd Crew of variou Nations, who told Capt. 
Berry they were on n good Deign, nik'd hit Peop* 
to join them, and upon their Rcfutal thrtatned » 
murder them all, bat wen prevented doing that »J 
fome IrUhmen belonging to the Pirate t and thr* 
conteniad themWve* wilJaJhipoing Capt. Berry,   
Pafleager he had, udhi*Craw, «f tiitaelr Clontbt,

Mow?,
' '.>  ,' jf'-f ' ;'",..'  .' ' k",'..«"?*'"('',<



Money , "WjUiiii, ~- ~-  -    of the Vcfi... 
HM Negroe Men, 4 Hogfhead* of Ram, one of 

with whatever elfc they weutod, aad let

fbi- "'Si" 
W]« 
the «

arrived here h'u Mijefty'* Snow 
coamaaded by Capt. Hood, from Phi

Udelphia. '
Monday >«ft cante M Account, that Twenty 

of the Settler* on Broad River, (a Branch of the 
Santee*) were lately found murder d and fcalp'd in 
ud about their Hoofea t aad tbatTwelve more were 
Biffing: And oa Tueflay, we bear, an Eipref* 
one to Town oa thi* Occafion. We cannot yet 

 hform oar Reader*, by what Indian* thefe Mur- 
' den were committed, but we may reafonably fap- 

pofe them to be French. The firft Per (on that lH- 
corered tbia Scene, wa* a young Man who had been 
at fome DilUnce to be married, and on hi* Return 
found bis Father aad Mother, then other*, mur 
dered a* aforefaid.

QB<Atr 10. On Saturday laft put ha here, for 
Provifiona, ttc. The Sloop Rachel, of and for Vir- 
£inia, from Jamaica, Jimcs Berry MaRer, who wai 
lately taken and plundered by a Specrfh Pirate. 
C*pt. Berry ha* given us the following further Par 
ticular* concerning that Affair, via. That it was on 
the 1710 of Auguft, in Lat. 17, $o. he wa» taken j 
that the Pirate Sloop waa commanded by one Don 
Fernando, and bad 28 Men; that (he wai not a 
large Sloop, aa mentioned in our laft, that they

...„., .__ .,_ „.,,;„>. „„., V^..^. UM C3 II follow*.
" I have commthc'd'a Profecmion againft Fernando 
" and hi* Crew (which corfcfts of 5 Mca and two 
" Boy*) tod have attach'd their Eifefts, till fuca 
" Time as the Kiflg mr Mifter*Ple*fure be known. 

Thii' ii all 1 can inform yout Aflnring }w of 
my great Defire to ferve you and all your Nation j 
being heartily forry for thii Accident, and that 
this Country affords no. greater Opportunity of 

" (hewing Civility to your Officer who honoured 
" my Table, with the other two Gentlemen that 
" accompanied himi I am with fincere Efteem,

DoaFhaenciiGirciaDeSoai,

I iufti O J^JLj L, J
 * ' from HvtrpttJ, ia the Ship 
Birth, to be Sold reatonabiy at O^irV.'b'y i

plundered his Cabbie fiift, of every Thing, 
Bedding, Book*, and Sea Inftrnmenu, aad then the 
Hold of Rnm, Wine, Sugar, CoftVe, and other 
Goods, to tbe Amount (with the Negroes) of near 
too'. Sterling i that on tbe zgtb they releafed him 
sod hit People, and fnffcred them to proceed in the 
Veffel i and that he believes the Veflel and Crew to 
be the fame that Capt. Gilford of New York met 
with on the ZQth of Auguft.

Vefterday came Advice from Port-Royal, that a 
Spanilh Veflel ha* been for fome Time Cruizing off 
of Georgia (tuppofed to be tbe Pirate Capt. Berry 
aad Capt. Gilford lately met with) which plunder* 
every Veftcl (he comet Up with, and ha* within ihi* 
Week pall chafed two or three that were bound 
there, alonoft into the Harbour: That they are ap- 
prtbenfive, if fome Meafure* ate not fhortly taken 
to rid the Sea of this Pirate, he will very foon be 
come fo powerful aa to be able to repel any (mall 
Force that miy be fent after him : And that they 
ire afraid the Juno, Capt. M'CUIan, which has 
been fome Time expected at Port Royal and Georgia 
Iron London, has fallen into his Hand*.

OSobtr t7. On Saturday laft arrived here, the 
Sww Prifcilla, Thomas Catanock Mafter from Rot- 
urdaai, with upwards ol zoo Germ** Paflenger*.

And the fame Night, about 9 o'Ctock fail'd over 
ike Bar, on a Cruimt , hia M*jclly'a Saow Jamaica, 
tonman^ed by Capt. Hood.

By a Vefiel from Providence, we have Advice, 
lhat about 3 Week* ago they felt a violent Gale of 
Wind among the Bahama Iflandi, in wtich feveral 
Vefidi were driven afhore, and the Wheel of For 
tune Sloop, of Boftoa, Jonathan -Waldo Madcr, 
tatirely loft.

We hear, that there were only 16 of the Settlers 
ea Broad River murdered, bat that there were 14 
carried away Captive * that a youag Man (one of 
tae 14) had made) hit Bfcape from the Indian*, the 
Day after being taken, white lh«y were r*')otcioE at 
Vaviog met with another larger Body of ibeir N«- 
'tioai that the young Man avoided a Purfuit by 
taking a River and (wimming near 5 Mile*, and faw 
tbe Indians come down to toe Place where he took 
the Water ) and that he (aid, they were all French 
Indiana.

Hi* Majefly'a Snow Jamaica, commanded by 
Cipt. Hood, i* juft returned from the Cruiae : Oft* 
the Bajr of St. Auguftine, upon Capt. Hood's fend 
ing hi* Boat in he was informed, that Fernando 
(the Pirate) wai put in Goal i bat the SpacUrd* 
ptttndcd to be ipotabt ol any Ada of Piracy 
committed by him.

Oiitltr ji. We acquainted oar Reader*, in oar 
!*&» u we had heard, «  that the Spaniard* pre- 
" leaded lobe igMra»t of aay A eta of Tiracy com- 
" miued by Peroendor' but we have fiace re- 
(tired better Information, via. that upon Capt, 
Hood's fending hia Boa* iato St. Aegnftipe, with
  Ltuer to tbe Governor ; he immediately fent a 
BMI with a Pile* before the Man of War came to 
«  Anchor, kindly offering to famUh Capt. Hoo4
*hh whatever the Ptacetrhrrdcd, treated hi* Officer
*«* the grcaieft RefpcA aad Complatfance, and be.
  ' d altogether eitreeaety polite am! obligiarg : ID 
Aafwcr to Capt. Hood'a Letter, he gave him a 
Putkular Detail of the Afrair'between Fernando 
»»  the New-York and Vir|i.» Sloop* i and telling

(AM a* had brtMfki ie with aim two Negroe*.
Caflu of Wiat, Rum,.Sog»r, and Coffee,

We hive fat received Advice, that hia EtcelUncy 
John Reynold*, E(<q» arrived at hi* Government of 
Georgia o* Tnefday laft i that he had almoft got 
 fhore at Savannah, la the Port-Mihon'i Barge, 
before any Inhabitant* of that Town knew of hia 
Arrival la the River j but that ai foon aa it wai 
known, Joy discovered itftlf in every Coun'enance, 
and was pubtickly rrunifefted by cootinaal Firing of 
Gun*, Ringing of Bells, Bonfires, and every ouet 
Demonftration the People bad Time to give.

NavtmSir  }. We bear from Georgia,' that the 
lower Clafi of People at Savannah, beine unpro 
vided with fnch Uateriala at they commonly ale in 
testifying their Joy on publick Occafion*. and un 
willing to lofe their Share of Rejoicing on Governor 
Reynold'a Arrival there, fat fire Ufand mide a 
Bonfite of the Qoard howfe, and had nigh done the 
fame with the old Council hoofe. .

The Port Mabon Man of War, 'from Georgia, 
waa fpolcen with To-day (by Mr. Buckle) paffing by 
this Bar for her Station at New- York.

Three Fire £ nginta for the Ufa of thUTown are 
come over from t-.ngland, !  the Live Oak.

Laft Week the firft Parcel of new Rice wai 
brought to Town, and this Week two more, which 
ii a Fortnight Mrlier than afna], owing to'thefiaeft 
Harveft Seafon ever known. s

Dittmbtr 12. On Saturday laft arrived. b«re hb 
Majefly'a Ship Shoreham, commanded by Julian 
Ltggc, Bfqj from Virginia.

The fame Day arrived here Capt. Boyd, from 
Jamaica, who, informs ui, that Governor Knowltt 
lately tent a Schooner with Cannon, &c. totheMuf- 
quetto Shore. And that two Meet 9! War were 
Uil'd for the Bay of Honduras. g 

N E W. Y O R K, Dictmltrtf. 9 
We hear from Albany, that on the 14111 Inflant, 

was buried there the Remains of Mr. LUCAS 
WYNGAKD, a Batchelor, aged about 50 i and 
poffeffed of aa Eftate of iz.cool. which he chiefly 
acquired by trading with tbe Indians j and which 
he left to one Simon Veder, only an Acquaintance, 
entirely excluding all hia Relations, although forae 
of them were in the greatefl Diftrcia. On his 
Death Bed he bethought himfelf of his Uncle and 
Aunt, two very old and infirm PerConi, and ear- 
neflly inlreated the Peribn to whom be bequeathed 
his Eftatc, to take p«rticular Care of them during 
their Litres, and not to let them want j at the Came 
Time aOuring him, that if he did not fulfil tbe 
Rcquefl, he certainly fhoold be plagued hereafter 
with the Appearance of hit Ghoft.    His Corpfe 
waa attended by a large Concourfq of People » and 
near two Pipes of Wine were drank at hi* Funeral ; 
ihe Effluvia of which, we are told, had fo great an 
Effcd upon the chief Pan of "ihe Followers, thai 
there were bat few who Kid not complain the next 
Morning of an Head>Ache ; And tbe Pill-Bearer* 
not parting from the Deceafed's Houfe, till near 
Day-light tbe Morning after he was interr'd, and 
a Difpute arifing about the Property of each puf- 
cular Scarf, few carried home a whole One.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Laft Mntmj Li. Ctl. Ellifton, »f Ctl. Shtrley'i 

**A Li. CW. Mercer,  / Sir William

Conformable to LAW, .

NOTICE is hereby given, Thai 
there ia at (he Plantation of Altxnubr Gtw'i 

 wtll. mElk-RUft. taken op a* a Stray,   middlc- 
fiaed dark Bay Horfe, ha* three white Feet, a Star 
in hi* Forehead, biaflded oa fhtJMar Bottoek 
blindly thai fi), and ii old.

The Owner mafhaVe Mm tgthi, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Charge*.

|

Conformable to LAAV,
is hereby given, That

there fa at the Plantation of &*u*r<l Cr*»w» 
in Frttttriek Codnty, taken up at a Stray, a Bar 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock W, has a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, a (mall Sprig Tail, and 
it trim'd to a ftandidg aad hanging Mane.

The Owner may have him again, on proriagkia 
Property, and paying Charge*.

I

Conformable to LAW, 
NOTICE is hereby given» That
*>^l there is at the Plantation of Flojl Bey*, m 
Frtbrick County, taken up aa" a Stray, a large! 
Black Horfe, near i $ Hand* high, is branded on. 
the off Buttock with an I, has fome white Spot* 
on his Back, fome under hia Belly, and a Urge 
one on hi* Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving Us 
Property, and paying Charge*. :*.

Contormablc to LAW, ; 
is hereby given, That

I

there ia at tbe Plantation of Mr. Hnry Dtr* 
ftj, at EU RiJgi, taken up aa a Stray, a White 
Mare, about ia Year* old, about 13 Haadi high, 
branded On the near Shoulder and Buttock with a 
blotted Brand, and had on a very large Bell. She 
baa with her a Black Mar* Colt, her two hind 
Fc^t white.

The Owner may have them again, oa proviag 
hia Property, and paying Charge*.

HERE is at the Plantation
of Gnrgt FnMti, ia Cb*rki County, a) 

fmall brindle Steer, feema to be about J or x Yetra 
old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

IMPORTED,
t» lit Stlf PatlfcDIHIF, Ctft. JOHM RATTBAt; 

> frtm ROTTIRDAU,

A Conflderable Number of PA 
LATINES, confining of Hnfbendmcn, 

Tradcfmen, (it. They are all healthy, young, 
finjfle People : The Sab (for their Paflages), will 
begin oa Monday the xyth Inftaat, at Bmltimtri-

:*,jflexander 
.James Jobnfon.

Pepperell'/ Rtfimnt (wik tamt frtm England in 
tbt Gibraltar Man »fWmrt viitbftmt »lbtr 0/ietri) 
eami tt Tr*u» ^ anJ mixt Miming fat   / f»r tM 
NtrtbwarJ. Tbtfi Gmtltmtn imftrm ni, that tbt 
tvit Ri[ifui>tt frtm Ireland, ftr Virginia, m*j bt 
tvtrt Day txptfltd in.

Wt ttar that tit Exctlbtty tur Gtvtrttr ii Ml 
txttQtd H»mt frtm tbt Camp at Mount Plea/aw, 
M W»Ua'/ Cr«lt tillmlmttbt 15;*  / February.

Conformable to L A W, 9

NOTH2E Is hereby'giyen, That 
there r* ta ta« Poffeffion of Nim»m Bimil, 

Son of ///*!> , in FrtJtrick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, branded oa the aeat Shoulder aad flat- 
tock with WL.

Ta* Otraer auy kaW her agato, oa provrag hb 
ad P»*i^l Caarge*.

"m

NE Mr. Robert Walker, about
Thirty odd Year* ago. with hia Family, came 

into this Province from E*gJg*l, and fettled on 
P*iMMt*t or Pft*utm*ck, aa he afterward* wrote 
Word to hi* Friend*. Hetervcd hi* Time to Hm- 
rjr Ma/m, Linnen Weaver, in a fmall Town about 
4! Miles from D*rb*m, and waa married to Sank 
Ma/,,.

If Mr. W.llur, or any of hb Family, be living, 
and will fend Word to the Printer of this Paper 
where they live, it will much oblige a near Rela 
tion of ihaira, a Freeeau, lately COCM into the) 
Country. _________ __

7««ttry 7. I75J.

TH E Commiffioncrs o( the Pa- 
per Coftetcy Otic*, have, by fteqeeat AdJ 

vertlfementa, defired the Debtor* to that Office 
to cocae and P«y the Intereft due on their Bond*, 
which they have not hitherto complied with f 
Therefore they now inform all concerned, that 
they have pal urveral Bond* in Suit, and that they 
will continaa to do fo, in every Inftaoee, Mill Ml 
the lattreft Moacy, doe to the (aid Office, i* paid IB. 

5/feW per OrXrV  
Richard Dtr/iy,

Clti k Piptr Guctmej Oft*.



Conforimt AW,
her!NOTICE 

there ii at the Plantation
given, That

of Ctrxtliiu Htw
arJ, !m,,£aJti0nrt County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Mare,' branded on the near Buttock with 
 a'H, ha* two Saddle Spots, one on each Side, 
and hu a Slit in the left Eir.

The> Owner may have her fcgafa, on proving Us 
Property, and paying Charges.

Coniormab}e to JL A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there if in the Poffcffion «/ Jtb* Wtilbmi,Jtb*

near Flff Crttk in Fndirick County, taken up at a 
Stray, * black Mare, with a fms.ll Star in her 
Forebdd, ha« fome fmftl white Spot* on each Side 
of her. Back, a long Tail, and ii branded on the 
Off Bottoek (firppo&d to be)> or R, bbt ancertiin. 

The Owner may have her again, oa provjng his 
Property, nd paymg Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given,

there it at«ae Plantation ef Jtbn

Dtftmier ai, 1754.

R O K E out pf the Goal in the
City of Annafolii, on tkc agth loftant, the 

filar following Sailors, who fome Time ago Hole 
a Boat and run awiy from the Ship Unity belonging 
to Mr. Jacib Gilti, and were taken up in "TaHnt 
County, and were ia my Cuftody oa bufpicioa of 
felony, and likewifc for Debt. vht.

I/aac GulUaa, near 6 Feet bigb, had I blue Pi 
.Ticket and a diriy Ofnabrig Shirt aad Trowfers.

John Wat/en, about 5 Feet 6 Incbei high, neatly 
drefi'd in a green Wailtcoat, and Breech ei, check 
Shirt, brown Wig, and inaj have other Cloattu.

StfitMirJ Wt\jt*t near the iame Height with 
Watfi*\ had on a blue Pea Jicket, c>c^k,&h4rt 
and Ofoabrie Trpwfws. An/ "".

Waltir  *% /!, about the fame fi»ej had-on a 
blue Pea Jacker, chevk Shirt and flwrt wide 
Trawler*.
. ff. S. They all wore Hats, but may probibly 

kjnre cbing'd their Dreif.
' 'Whoever tikes up the fiid Siilorj and brings 
them to the Subfc*rib:r it sttufptJu, (hall have Five 
Pound* Reward, and rtafonabJe Charges, paid by

Jgbn Raitt, Sheriff
of A»*i.Ar*nitl County.

fOHNT REEVES, AND GEORGE 
OTTAWBLL, TATLORI, living in an 

  Apartment adjoiniag to Mr. Gttrgt Jtaiffyi\ 
P«n|ke-Makor, in 4a*afilitt

C ARRY on the Bufmefs of 
T A Y L O'R I N G, where Gentlemen and 

Other*, may depend on bei«g faithfully farved, by
 '" " : 7*W *,J) btmbh c  

NOTICE j* hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jama Nicbelftu, 

near L»»Jon-Trv>nt take* up a> a (Stray, a fmall 
black Yearling, it1* right Bar ii whole, maik'd oa 
the left with a Crop aad two under Cult.

The Owner may have it again, ovAprovlag bb 
Property, and paying Charges.

eorge
N. S. The did Gt*rgt On**vtll perfefily on- 

darftaadt making pf Lidki Riding Hibin, and 
jcdephr, ,in the ncatdl Manner, havfng fcived the 
aoft noticed Mia in -England.  " ;. ', . --—.————±__—^.'. ^* . *a_..
Now lying in Gunpowder Rivir,

tt tt 9M

y

;> j

«n PiprCrttk Hundred, Frt&ntk i-Onaur, 
Sonel Horfe with a Flaxen Mane and Tail, 
bind Feet white, braided on the near 
thus <r, and on the near Buttock thiu -3 , tnri a*j ' 
a whit* Spot on the right Side of his Belly.

To* Owner may have him egaia, on provk» 
hu Property , aed patMg Charge*,

Conformable to L A VY, 5^ 
"jCTOTICE is hereby gtvcn, Thai
JL^I tkarc U at the Plantation of SinidiB Cdvtrt, 
Efqj near the /*W 7W, taken up at ftuay, a 
fm»ll Sorrel Mire, aboat iz Hind* high, hat a 
(nail Blare in her Ficc, a light brown Mac* and 
Tail, and it neither branded nor dock'd.

There U alto at the faeae Plantatioa,   red 
Heifer about 3 Yean old, not mark'd.

1 be Owner* may hive them agita, «  profieg 
their Properly, and paying Chargu. __ __

Confoimable to LAW, >C

NOTICE is hereby gircn. That 
there ii at the Plantation of Cbqrlti Jlarrj. 

in Bfllimtri County, on Batk Rivir Neck,man
uketi up »* a Stray, a Cmall Bay Mare, branded 
oa the near Buttock a*d Shoulder with a Figure of 
A, end can pice and trot.

The Owner may h*»e her again, M proving ak 
Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD, 
Valuable Trad of Latwl,
fftktjttr Coanty, on Nanitttkt Rirtr, ha..l 

1300 and 1500 Acres, a very convenient 
Place for Trade, Snipi cm come up to the Lend, 
ingi on the Liad i remarkably fertile in all Kibrfi 
of Grain, well adapted for raifing large Qointirb ' 
of Stock, for1 getting Lumber and Myrtle W»j;. 
Ttry Jrrrt. rirt Lna, and Ihtle nfed or cleared.

Whoever it iadiaable to porchafe It, miy kao» 
the Termi, Bad hire an iodifpatablc Title, frflfc 
PUlip Luhutll Ln, at Strut M, in 
County, near Pttvwmmcl River, in

To be Sold by the Sobicriber?, ncarj

THE SLOOP 
fyftr. with aH her 

Tackle, Apparel, and Far- 
niture; ffie is well fitted 
and foundj ii 43 Feet Keel, 
and 17 Feet team, and is 
shorn 1 8 Months from the 
Stocks. An Inventory of 

the whole to be iVen, and the Terms known, by 
applying to Mr. AutbtW tfC*lhtb, at $*rtui- 
.Tew, or the Sobfcribct. *t J*ppa.

Marks Cbrjflu. 

is at thr Plantation
of Jtbn M'DtnaM. at PtniJ Cr»ik near Ma- 

.a Stray Barrow, about 2 Yean old, hu a 
liofe in each Ear, and a Crop and under Cot ia 
tip Right. '
..The Owner may have him pgain, OB proving 

. f-ftn Property, and paying Charges. 
.«_ .  i             ' i'n'i i .in Ii

'.'  "  Conformable to & AW) 
  VJOTICE h hereby given, That
A^l there ii at the Plantation of TttnuH Wt\fl>, 
near S)ww*Vi t7ork;i, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Black Marc, branded on the near Buttock 
witk a large blotted Brand, and 'on the off Buttock 
with two blotttd 'Dwa, and baa n fmall Star in her 
lenhtad.
';;' .The Owner may bare her again, on proving hi* 
Property, nad payiag Chargej-

Conformable to LA W,_
at

A-^l there ii at the Plantation" of Mr. 2>«*rW 
Carrtll, {n fndnitk County, takea up a» a Suay, 
  Bar Horfe, ibout 15 Haadf high, branded OB 
the near Buttock C. C.

The Owner miy hive him again, on proving 
his Property, ead piyjagCbargea.

T.HEUE arc in my Cuftody 
Jcb* Blfit and Jib* Event, who were com 

mitted aa Ramiwaya, and on Suspicion of Felony i 
but «re fine* clear'd of the Felony. Their Miftars, 
Hubgrd Gamtrill and Jttitrt Mtrrijtn, who'livc in 
Cbtrln CeuMy (to whom I have wrote) are dei- 
red to fetch them awa* aoew, or they will b« fold 
to pay ikev CaavBe*.

miltam Twig, She-
. . tit of Bfhimirt C.oaaty>

Sublcribcif being appointed
'bfUt.Jami,jtilj, laleoflhiiCiiy, Wire- 

wotker (now gone to Ltni»») hit Attorney in Fad, 
dcfire* all Penoiu indebud to him, (of which he hn 
the Account legally prov'd) to come and pay their 
refp*ah«e Debu : And all ihofo to whoa be wai 

, if any, oa piodacing th«ir Accounts, ihali

- T O BE SOLD,

O NE Tuft of Land, lying on 
Bt**tt't Creek, in frtdmck County, called 

Ptmmmtr'i Dt light, 50 Acres; 
One other Tr»« of Land, lying near Pift Creek,

A P A R C E L of choice Gol& 
Cttji SLAVES, %oys and Girli { lika. j 

W<fe a Parcel of good BarbaJn R U M, ind m> 
M E N T O j for Bills of Exchange, Sterling Cai, 
Gold, Silvtt, or Piper Currency.

Cbamitr and Carria* 

"DAN away from the Subfctib*;,
 *-^ living in Baliimtri-Trwt, on the toth el 
Wrvtmlxr lift," a Servant Man, nimed Jtbn li.
*»*r4i, of a furly down Look, about 5 Feet 8 « 
10 Inches high, aged 24 Yean, by Trade a Gar. 
dew. HM on and with him, a Puftiaa Frock 
with flat white Metal Buttons, black Cloth Vet 
and Breeches, a Pair of browa Cloth Breeches, him 
Worded Stocking*, one Pair of Yarn, two On*.' 
brig* Shirt*, two of white Holland, and Coaatn 
nude Shoes. '   

Whoever fkurea the said Runaway, (ball lu*t 
Pony Shillings Reward, if taken ia EaJtimtm 
Three Pound*, if taken in U»y other County in ikr I 
Proviajcei if taken out of the Province and brovah 
ho« *POUR PISTOLES, paid by

Lloyd Bncbanan. 

HER EAS there i» noffttl
Ferry over />«/«£/« Rivat, lor tk« life. 

bitinta of Btltimiri County i it may U taoefij I 
that there will but one Boat Und,,whkh wUltal 
diffourigiog Strangtrs from coming to the fall 
Ferry, and efneciaDy u it has already baen rca 
ed by fome ni-natured Prrfooi, that it ha» \ 
negltfled: This ia to ceruff, that the (aid Ferrr 
will be well kept with mo Boats, and four goai 
Hands, aad daa Attaadajica gJven.

f Dorfty,
H E Executor of the
Tbtmu Alttn, hiving conftttoted at 

SnWcriber hi* Attorney ia FaQ, for fettling 
Affairs ia :hif Province j this i» to deBre ill PeH 
who have any Demands on the fatd JJtnu* EBuv,] 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may. be 4H< 
charged : And thofi indebted are rtajaefted tonukl | 
fpeedy Payments, to prevent Bapew*and trouble to Lancelot

called C***H, 40 Acre*.
One other Trad of Land, called Alba*), lying 

le Pri*t Gttfg «V Conuy, cgntatnlag aoo Ao«,
or Wfc. .

Oae other Trad of U»4, eaM CJHtb', lit, 
where Mr. J'frfb Bttt,)\utr. now life*, containing 
210 Acre*, with an exceeding, good HouCe thereon i 
the Plantation in good Order, and lies within a 
Mil* tut Half of Ufptr Marlhrtnib.

For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to Mr. 
7»/«*t Silt, j«nr. or Brim PUIpt, juar. or in 
kit Abfoct to Kiito J'h", at W,f

LOST, a good Silver Watch, 
the Maker's Nan* KIPLING, LONDON, 

the Number ingot i Bad » mack worn yaUow 8tk 
jStriig, to wkka vm fnt'd, a ConoUa* Seal M 
in G^d, the EOT. aad a tM» Bfota Padlock Xty. 
An larnreAon of tat Seal bevaf lift « tit Pritthf 
Offiti.

Wbotvw kti»g»iB§ Wiatb, Seal, cjfr. ekbtrW 
Mr. JMaUfTM, or Ik* PHaW hoMof. AaH ' ' 
TVTO P18TOLB3 ftaww*. and to

, . 
Ifote-d to bt M« erfftnVd, »m top it.

Printed by JONA8 GRE^N, PoiT-MwTBii, at hi» Officain
Wwbom all Pcrfoni roajr be iupplied with tbu PA?«» i and where Ai>vBKTi«M»MT»vof a 
Length are t^kcn ^ /iidTnfcrted fqr Fife Shillings the firft Week, and 

And BCOK-BINDINO ii performed in tfre aejiteft

X

SPEECH ofhiifi 
POBBS, Efqi Capui 
aor la Chkf, in add ove 
of 'tttrtt CsrW'iM* to 
held at Ntvibtrm, the I
I7J4- 

GntUm* tf bit Ujtft
en* GtntUmtn tf tt

IS MajeCr 
pleafcd to hoc 
the Governm 
have, taken i 
of meeting wi 

o'eonfolt yon upon wha 
iippinefi, Increafe, and Ii 
ipce, ind to confider of 
lie Rights, and improve tr 

1 to unite the AffieOion 
i Societv, that all may c 
Krai Wealth and Happi 
Ai the firft, greateft, a 

f all focial Hippfnefi i* _ 
leligioa, add the Praflict 

[10 know, love, and adors) 
oght, and to obey the 1 

01 i fo I think it my D 
torn mend to yoo the t 
fupport a fufflcieat N 
jymen to refide in t 

inodate them with Ho 
[loin, to enable them t 

I the rifiog Generation i 
leligion aad Virtue, ia I 

Dot Tithes, ai to prei 
Harmonv betwixt the 

lucir Intereft may be the I 
Ikire Leifare, aa well ai 

Kir Flock k Chrillian F 
Nat to ihh in Duty I 

ibtttficetu Father, baa | 
Itcncanent Property in t 
ItHnlelf a very fmall Ac 
Item, who has protected 
Ul foreign Infults, and ha 
|vi it in all its civil and i 

by a true Chriftla 
|a»i, in the happieft Cc^ 
IBuQ earnaftly recomme* 
Ittrn for his Majefty'i pal 
ItCiaual Law tor the fpaj 
In* Quit-Rent*, which | 
loouQy pUaftd to apply   
llowardi the Difcharge of 
lOffictn of Aia Eftablifliii 
[Support, who are nectf&i 
laad have Juflice impartiat 
IHaa: This, in Juflfcej 
IGniitade to the beft t] 
I^FatherofhiaPeopkil 
I kind. I am convinced yt 
I After this I muft ncoi 
llwtae making tffeaael 
W Properties, and to! 
Vm Jufbcc diarlbutadrj 
llfuaer, wixhout dilate! 
|«w Liwa to proaaott T! 
l*fcwort your Crtditf
 tki|«ffeaualLaw*BJ 
CUcaoVy or tedkm 9 
" fummary Way, wi
 T wd Indaflry, and pi 

&««  a Paper Cnrreai 
|U>a«to from ike WtfjJ 
f{**nmend to you kotf 
Joking yonrPapjJ 
W«Ht, npoa Lmd 81 
« to provide B tolM 
SfttltheBillaorCrti: 

pw, B Plan of »hM 
7*^10., with a j
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 { «V.' ^V'4.-. 
._ &PBBCH of hi* Excellency ARTHUR* 
POBBS, Efqs Captain General, and Gover 
nor in Chief, ia add over hi* Mijefly'* Province 
of Ntrtb CarW/M, to the General Aflambly, 
held at Ntwbtrm, tie lath Day of Dictmbtr,

Mr. 
»»d QntUmtm f/itt A/imblj,

I S   Majefty- having been gradonfly 
pleafrd to honour and Intruft me with 
the Government of thit Province, I 
have, taken the earl U ft Opportunity 
of meeting with you in full Afiembry, 

o'eoofolt yoa upon what may lend to the Peace, 
iippinef*, Increaie, and Improvement of thit Pro- 

Tioce, and to conflder of proper Law* to focnre 
: Right*, and improve the Trade of thit Colony, 
1 to unite the Affection* of all the Member* of 
Society, that all miy concur in promotfeig your 

.jtril Wealth and Happinef*. ' - , 
Ai the firft. greateft, and principal Poondatlon 
all focial Hippinefi i* the Knowledge of true 

leligion, and the Practice of Moralh/ aad Virtae; 
know, love, end adore the Divine Being'a* we 

Qgbt, and to obey the Precept* he ha* revealed 
i at ; fo I think it my Doty, in the firft Place, to 

ommend to yoa the providing a proper Fond, 
fupport a fufficient Number of learned, piou* 

llergymen to refide in the Province, and to ac- 
omnodate them with Houfet, Glebe*, and Pariftt 
:krki, to enable them to loftruck the Inhabitant* 

the rifiog Generation in the Principle* of true 
Religion aad Virtue, in fucb a prudent Manner, 
ritbout Tithe*, a* to prevent Conteft* and preserve 
M Harmony betwixt the Clergy end Laity, that 

Itatir Intercft may be the famet and that they may 
(lire Leifure, a* well a* Inclination, to iaflrncl 

ir Flock in Chriitian Principle*. 
Next to thi* in Duty to hit Majefty, who, like 

ibtncficeat Father, hit given unto thi* Colony a 
Property in their Landi, referving to 

ilf a very fmali Acknowledgment of Quit- 
|l*a(i, who hi* protected it in it* Infant State from 

I foreign Infult*, and ha* maintained andfupport- 
jni it in all it* civil and religion* Righti and Privi- 
|k|ti, by a (roe Chriftian Libeny of Confcience, 
Ittd, in the happieft ConftitutUm on the Globe > I 
lauft earntftly recommend it to yoa, That, in Re- 
Itwn for hi* Majefty'* paternal Care, yow make an 
lifttaual Law for the ipeedy aad eafy Colie6tion of 
on Qult-Reatt. which hi* Majefty hat beea gra- 

IdooQy pleafed to apply to the Bate of thia Colony, 
Ifcward* the Difcharge of a great Arrear dee to the 
lOicen of rni* EftabliQimeni, toward* their annaal 
jSopport, who are neceflary to prcferve yoar Peace, 
lud have Juftice impartially diftribnted ia thit Pro- 
Mac*: Thi*, in Juftice to yourfelvca at well a* in 
IGmtkade to the beft of Prince*, who i* not only 
[lit Father of hit People but the Benefactor of Man- 
|nad. I am convinced you will readily agree to. 
1 After thii I muft recommend to yoar Coofidere- 
Ifce tae making effectual Law* to feeure yoar Peace 
W Propertie*, aad to obtain yoar Rigau, and to 
Itol Jnftke diftrUMited la the fpeedieft aad eafieft 
laliaaer, without dilatory Law Preceedaag*. aad 
IKUO Law* to promote Trade and Induftry, ia Order 
Itobpport your Credit at Home aad Abroad, by

 wuBg effectual Law* to recover juft Debt* witaoai 
Chicanery or tadioaa Delay*, and all fnall Debt*
  t fiuomary Way, which will promote OBcoao* 

lay and Induftry, and prevent Indolence and Sloth. 
I Since a Paper Currency hat been foand beneficial 
[U&eno fro* the Weal of BolHoa or Coin, I muft 

' lo yoa keeping tip yoar Paper Credit, 
yoar Paper Bifl* a permanent Fond of 

opoe Land SKOflvf, by a Loaa Office, 
to provide a roffcieat Fund to pay oft* aad 

the BUlt of Credit already iflued, in a (hort 
a Plan of which ftaN be cojameakated to 

with a general Jnfpectioa Law, cn-

,•.:>,' -: 
•'•"•"";"-.'

ployrag taTpedore ia all roar See Pert*, to view 
and fupport the Credit of your Export* » and, a 
proper OEcoaomy with loduftry, muft oecefltrily 
occafion a Ballance in your Favour, and coafeqaeat- 
ly a Return in Gold or Silver, and will donoourate, 
That Honefty, in Trade, aa well at ia all other 
Dealing*, it ;the beft Policy.

The extending our Trade into the Coatiaeat, 
and our Colon ie* iato the fine Countrie* beyond 
the Mouataini, being of the utmoft Cbaieqaeace 
to thi* and all oar Coloaiet, 1 tuft eaneftly re- 
contnend it to yoa, to ley oar /«4«* Trader* un 
der proper Regulation*, and to promote an Inline* 
cy and Frieadfhip, and living ia Harmony with 
our InJiat Neighbour* and Alliet, that we ouy be ; 
enabled to civiliae aad make them raduftrioo*. aad I 
to incorporate with then, by carrying oa an equi 
table Trade with (hem, end treating then with 
Cbriftjaa Benevolence ; tbitat leaft we owe to them 
upon Account of our pofleffing their happy Climate 
aad Country, aod we (hall not only profit by their 
T/ade bat make them oor ftaady Friend*, aad by 
extendiag our Alliance* to drftant Nation* we may 
enlarge our Trade over the whole Northern Con 
tinent, and form an impregnable Barrier againft our 
ever active Enemies the Frtncb j who, in Time of 
profound Peace, have not only headed their IfJtim 
Alliei, and have prevailed with them to make De 
predation*, mafiacra in cold Blood, and fcalp fitvev 
ral of the Inhabitant* of thii and our other Cotoaiea, 
bat have entered with aa armed Force, and creeled 
Fort*,' in the Cooatrie* belonging to hi* Majefty, 
t» well a* of oar JWuu AlHct » Bad therefore I 
am commanded, by hit Majefty, to recommend it 
tO you in the ftrongeft Manner to provide n Supply 
to affift the Colony of f»/ji«/«, whofc Country ii 
invaded, aad hi* Majefty't Troop* flaughtered, for 
eadeavodring to repel thofe Invader*. The Fire 
which bat caught yoar Neighbour'* Houfe ha* 
lately fpread|a«o yoar own. Your Religion, Li 
berty and Property, are all at Stake, if they be 
not repelled aad drove back to their inhofpitable 
ColOnU*; bat at thit Subject i* of the atmoft Im 
portance, and k will be tedjon* to explain the 
Fmcb Plan, calculated for the Roin of SrltmJt 
aad of thete Colonic* nt thii Thne, a* foon a* yoa 
fall upon Boiaof* I (hall lay it before you in a more 
ample Manner, that yoa nay fee the Neceffity of 
a fpeedy end effectual Supply.

Afr. Sftilur, and Gintltmt* tftbt AffMIj, 
I em {attracted, and have it h Command from 

hh Majefty, to look out and fix upoa a convenient 
ho Seat of Goveramcm

from the late Divificmt ia the^forrace, the pioeeaj 
Dntie*, lain oa, for the Sapport of%e Eftabliih- 
toent, end for finking the1 Paper Currency, have 
not beea properly levied, from the difpattng tho 
Legality of the Aflembly in paffiat aad continuing 
the Dotiet, by which Meant the Charge* of Go 
vernment have not been paid, aad the" public Debt 
increafed j a* thit Bone of Contention i* happily 
laid Mde by hi* Majefty'a having minutely entered " 
into aa\Examination of the Confutation and bawa 
of thii Province, by repealing feveral Law* j it wffl 
ba neceflary for yoa, to have the preient Law* ' 
reVifed. and where Law* have been repealed opofl 
Acconetof fame improper Claufe, to re-enact then 
with unqueftionable Claufe*, and to have the whole 
Law* afcertained, which may be beft ddne, by ap-' 
pointing Committee* to fit upon them, daring the 
Recef* betwixt thit end the next Seffion, to heft,- 
them ready to be offered at the next Affcmbly. 

Gtmtltmn «/ bit Mjtjfy'i Ctincil, Mr. .r

Since hit Majefty hat beea grackufly pleaied to 
introft me with the Care and Improvement of thi* 
Province, e* it k my Duty, fo it (hall be ny coa- 
ftaat Care, to proenote true Religion ana Virtue* 
and the Wealth, Peace and Happinef* of the Co 
lony, and to increaie and improve it* Trade : A* 
an Union of Affectiont and acting together for the 
general Good of the Province, is not only a pro- 
dent and right Meafare, bat abfolntely necefliry to 
be purfued to improve the Colon* ia Wealth and 
Trade, it i* my determined RefoldOoa to encourage 
and countenance only thofe who (hall heartily con 
cur in fo good a Purpofe, which muft Improve the 
Market*, fupport the Credit, eftabhOi Judke. aad 
give Strength and Weight to the Colony, and in 
duce Merchant*, Arufani, aad other Gentlemen of 
Learning, Merit, and Probity, to pwchafe tt4
»*£*!« «. «WA **    i  -.    ,'4- ***' -> "*i(.

and healthy Situation for t 
aad Count of Juftice, which may beft aafwer the 
whole Province, and to lay it before hi* Majefty 
for hi* Approbation i whea that b fixed, yoar own 
Prudence and Wifdom will faggeft to yoa, whether 
you fhould not have a Fund provided to erect pub 
lic Building* for the refidiag of the Governor, and 
for the public Office* and Court* of Juftice j fince 
b« Credit and Increafc of tho Trade of the Pro- 

depend*, in a great Meafure.**©* the Health- 
falaeftand Increafe of the Capital, end-eating all 
their public Office* together.

I am alfb commanded by hit iiajcfty, earneftly 
to recommend to yon, the ralflng a Fond, without 
Limitation of Tine, to foppon the Dignity of the 
prefect, aad all other future Governor*, and to 
aafwer the Contingencia* and Emergencie* of Go- 
veranent, the Pay meat of the Oncer* and Clerkt 
of the Council aad Affably, for the repairing of 
Fortification*, Store-Honfei, and Magazine*, whoa 
erected i whkh Eftabiiftineni will ba aiwey* ee- 
ceflary for yoar Security and Defence. Hit Ma 
jefty having bee* gradoafly pleaied to give yon 
one Thoottad FbeMckeand Accoatreanenta for thi* 
Province, aad I have a well grovaded Expectation 
that proper Artillery, with Military Store*, will be

treated tor the (evert) Fort* when erected, aad aa 
 dependent Company, provided that a ?owder 

Doty be again granted to fopply the Magitinct ia 
the Province. 

IT b wtut great Conceji ihit I obfme, that

refide in the Province.

GIBRALTAR, W**br 10. /

F OUR Portagaete Men of War «re cruizing -,/,.,, 
ia the Sueightt, in order to intercept fomo Al- 

gerine Cortalr* at their Return free* the Oceaaiato 
the MedltctraMan.

BeV^M, (/  Italy,} S*t. 18. A Life (peat ia 
Chain* 1* a Calamity which aothing bat the Hopa 
of being one Day able to break them ean make a 
Man bear » and unlcf* one ba* a tyrannical or flavifb. 
Way of Thinking, the Effort of in unfortunate) 
Captive to regain hi* Libeny cannot fail of being 
applauded: And accordingly we cannot help can-, 
mending what he* beta lately dono hereby a Hand 
ful of Turk* taken by oar Xebtck* The 8th air. 
they were all employed in cktnfing the Poit i and 
about two ia the Afternoon, which i* the Hoar al 
lowed them to reft from (he Labour of the Morning, 
they perceived that the Guard* indeed of watching 
them, were all flombering : Upon which, at a Sig 
nal given, they ell rofe op, took five Sabres and 
fix Mdketi from the Guard, and ran with incre 
dible SwifiacI* to a Felucca which lay within two 
hnadred yard* from their Poft, ready to boat Sail. 
and victualled for 14 Head*, though only for three 
Day»j and in thit Vtflel they found lour Sabre* 
and at many Mufltet*. The Slave* immediately 
cnt the Cable, aad hoiftcd Sai), and flipt away 
throeeh the etteifht toward* the Adriitic, to Uu> 
Number of forty one, tho' they were fixty two. 
in all i but taoat who firft entered the Felucca 
pot off in (oca Heftc, that they left Twenty oaeof 
their Coamde* behind. The Fugitive, did aot 
nikd the CaAaoa Shot fire^ at them fro* tbaCaftfo 
of St. Salvatore aad the Ltnthorn : ate PeNtcat, 
aad a Btrk, whkh taounted four Gua* and fiiuwa. 
Pateuroe*. with ixr* or eighty Oreaedien. iai- 
nedietely put to Sea ia PeHattpf them, and oaeof 
thde VeCel* overtook then ia aboat half an Hoar. 
The Turk* fought like Uo**: They wpre boarded, 
and ftnod the Fire of the Snail AnM| but them 
they fell to furioofly apoe th< AftailaAa, Sabre ip 
Hand, that they feo« cieared the Deck, after whkh, 
till crofting all the Sail they coald, tty eicapt4



from the ferk a«J tt*
 ^\ '"   -' v

*b!ch returned I T**/
Mtrtke neat Day at ten la tao Morning. It I 

__ud that- three of them kaif been killed in the I 
.Fkbii They killed one of oar Mea,aaaV wooadad 1 

v'Jeteral. v , j 
  - ^Ltgftrn. TheMafter of t Tarta» arrived V<n } 

, fen Tripoli, repaih, that the Tnrkim Slave* before 1
asentioned. have bad the good Fortune to reach the I...

art

in 
were

4iV

regard ft fktk ttttf Ariiclti, 
tf tt tatrt gtnkral Cenrtfn, it i, ttt King'1 

Pltafnn, tbat bt vaUl nft tit nimift India- 
njtmrt tt indaet tbi Jfftmbiy tf fkit Pttviice, 
tt Haft, ftHbwitt, at larjft a Sum at can bt 
tfttdtd. of. tbtir Contribution tt tr timmtn 
find, tt tt empitjtd pnviJtinaUy, for ttt gt- 
ntral Service y North America.

Earl

arrived faora Davis's 
laft Winter wai fo exceffively 
tbat great Numbers of Pctfoaa 
Diatk. ---     t O N P O . _ 

OBabtr 5. Saturdiy laft a melancholy Accident 
happened to the Lord Drnmlandrig, elded Son to 
the Duk« of Queen/bury, on his Journey from 
Scotland to Town : Being tired with riding to hia 
Port Chatfe, he quitted it and mounted hli Horfe, 
and riding overaptaw'd Field in wbtchwas a great 
Number of Croira together, he drew out ooe of 
bU Pi&ol* from the Homer arid tock'd it, with In 
tent to fire amongft them ; bat at that Inftaot his 
Horfe made a Stumble, and hit Lord (hip en 
deavouring to recover bim, dlfcharg'd the Piftol 
and (hot bimftlf drad on the Spot, to the io«-

Ktffible Grief of that noble Family. Hit Lord* 
1p had the Commaad of a Regiment in the Dutch 

Servfce. and was very lately mimed toaDau^hief 
of the Earl of Hoptoon. .

Odder tt. In » Letter from tie Camp at the 
Great Meadows in Virginia, dated May the 26th, 
writteta by an Officer of DiftlnOioo, we have the 
following ParticuUrt : n I have had the Pleafure 
of a Jaunt down MonoagAtia within a fmall pif- 
tanee of the French. Toe Country is inviting, 
famous for Water, Timbrr and Soil. I haveob 
uined a particular Description of Hie R'uer Ohio, 
and the Rivers falling into it, with all the adjacent 
Lands for the Space of 500 Miles. In my Opinion, 
BJO poQcfa h would be a greater Acquisition to 
France iban the Cbnq-iefl of all Flanders. I could 
denonftrate it, but tire Rtalons arc too prolix to be 
inferred ia a Letter. It would enable that King 
don to eftablilh and fapport a naval Strength equal 
to any ia the yniverie t and confeqocntly carry the 
Point they have been aiming at for a Century paft. 
Nature feems to have furntined this Country in the 
moft lavilh Manner with all the Conveniencies ar.d 
Comforts of Life. I have f«eu a deal of Lime- 
ilone, Coal, and rich Iron Ore, all convenient far 
Water Carriage. .   '   :   , ,T

P H I L A D E L.P H t A/ 7«e*e^f. v 
EztraQ of a Letter from Radon, in Northampton

County, dated December 21, 1754. 
'  At a Court of Quarter Seffitni btld bt 

, Jamti Egtlfoa, and bit Son Jib* 
indiBtd, tried and tonvlOed j tbt F^jfcer tf 

Htrft Stta/inf, and tbt Sin if aiding and tbt I ling 
tbtt tin | and Tttttrday tbtj  aitrt t«tt> publicly ivbift, 
fkt Father ninth 21, and tbt Sin with 19 La/Hi. 
At it fttdtm bappent that Partnti Jravj Ar tbtir 
Ctiidrea tt be Attompliret tvitt tbim in tbtir Witk- 
tdneft, tbt Novtltj if tbt Qf (a/tin drt+v great Num- 
birt of People from tbt neighboring Province, and 
Plantations, to bt SftOattrt tf ttt Pnni^bmtnt. 
Many of tbtm tvere afftSed luitb Pity tfwardt tkt 
Son, and fomt Jbtw'dfgotd deal tf(^tlfg/iff. tl^

January 14. 
Ift AJtmtlt, tbi third Day tf tbt Firfl Month tolled

 -* January, 1755, P.M. 
"". tkt Lttttr from Sir Tboroaa Aobinio*,, tt tbt 
Gowrnor, if tbt tfttb of Oclober / /?, being again 
read i it VMM tb/irvtd by tbt Htnft, tbat tbt fol- 
Ifttiing Point i -wen therein partUnlarly titmmndtd 
tt tit Govtrntr'i Cart, viz.

that bt/btnld tart fully provide 4 fnjuienl 
titl offrtjb Yiatatt, ml ttt

t>j SirV Thomas Robinfon'j
tbi $tb-*f J«Jy, and--»6tb if Oftober lap, lam 
prefer/tea's! tbi (Zivirnt'r a iil/ftt> granting 
tr Thoofand Pounds /* ttt Kytgt Uft, tt

OU fltajtdu rtfnff bii Afftmt \ iwflttnctd tbtrttt, 
at tbtt Ho*/t **tt»i*u*flj frtfumi, fruttipallj, if 
utt ftty, ty IxflruBan) frtm tt*
And altto' tbt Htu/t art tbtrtby tndtr'd from 
king Pro-viftn for all tbt Parpofei of tbt faid Royml 
Ordtrt, in tbt Manner tbty ttuld dtfin \ (the Trea- 
fury being nfw tnitt txbanfitd bj Indian and otter 
heavy Exfeacn, and large Unmt paid ant tf tbt Loan- 
Ojjict, ftr Orderi afinnlly and nfnaily draivn nptti 
tbt Trtafnry, infamneb tbat tbtrt it fcaretly a Bal- 
loate of Fire Hottdred Ponndi nt-ut remaining in tbt 
Trnttet tiaadi) yit, ntwrtbtltft, tbty art dtfiront 
tt amply <mtb tbt Exptaatitat tf tbt Cr+m, at 
far at, tbtir frrfeU Cirtnmjtanat ttnftdertd, tby 
artablt\ Itiitbtrtftrt, 

Refolved, fit C. O. That I/aat Novrfa, t,

Referred. 7htt tkt Stafi 
propped Tim, tf Adjinmmtnt.

Tbtn tkt Htnft atttrdtngly adjtnrntdtt tkt TweMb 1 
Day tf tbt Fifth Month, calttd May,   ' 

. A IrndXopy &»  tkalffinniea. : 
WILLIAM FEAHKLI»,

/ Cbieft if tbt
tmijimwtfttfr Warrior t, arrv 

tnt nptn tubat Btfntft tut bavt not teara\ 
And Ytjttrdaif fen of tbt QttrtnttTninm 

Tovin, *fbt, -we tear, *vtn <*tw Fn£am
Frtmtb Miami abtnt toot Ttarl ago, nd (a 
Canada ) frtm <wbr*ft tbtj lattlj madt tbtir Sft 
a*d. gtt ft Albatni and from-tbt*tt ir 
fltttt, in tbtir Waj tt Stuib-Cartlna.

A N N A PDL18.
Wt law bad rtmarkebit warm tTtatbtr 

MtaiV) many Daytbavimg bttm mart lih )ofei flail 
Jtnoarf. '> "  'I

Ntxt tburfday tbtrt mil h m. lUf#*£#tj 
Ctrferatiif, It rivifl/tmt tftmf Jtjt-l.fWt*' ".'i

btrt tbtt

and Evan Mbrgan, Jofcpk PC*, Ji . 
Ptobcnov, James Wright, Jofeph ArnRren|, and 
JolM SnriUi, Gtmltmtn, Mtmttri oftbit Htn/i, bt, 
and thy art btrtbt ntminattj and imft^ftrtJ, ft 
tail mf andbtrrftt,  « tbi Crtdit of t bit Hittft. any 
Sum ntt ntttiang Fire Thou find Pounds, lavjfkl 
Momt tf tbit Prtvtna j it bt by tbtm laid tnt ftr 
furtbafotf, frrfl, nauali, ttndfiut, ttbtr Ntttffarln, 
at tbtj, tr a Majority of tbtm, jball I bint tuftdttnt, 
fir tbt Vft tf tbt King'1 Trttftja tbtir Arrival: 
Ftr ail tubieb Mt*ty ttrriwd at aftrtfaid, tbty, 
tbt *b*ot named Gtnttrmtn, ar any four tf tbtm, 
Jball grvt a Ctrtificatt tr Ctrtifoatti, ai tbt Caft 
tnajf rtfairt, nndtr tbtir Handi, tt -/Ar Ptrftn tr 
Pirfoni ItnAing tin famt, errtlffing that fueb Mtnrj 
nvat taliM nf> and btrrwutd ftr tbt Ktirg'i Uft, in 
tbt Mavur, and fir tbt Pnrfo/ti, dirtfftd by tbit 
Rif\ti*1. And tbil Httft <wUt rtf*yt or takt t/rc- 
liial Cart H.ficnt-t ttb Rtfajmtnt tf, mil and tvtrj 
Snm tr Snu of Mtnty, ft at aftrt/aid ltm*atdt 
«w'/0 Jmtrrtjl if nrtr/aty. , ; '

,..t%r «roe Copy from ttt* Mlnatei, ' ' 
'.""i * ' WILLIAM FKAXKLIN, Cltrk tfA/tmllj.

Ttt Gtvtmtr, tjtbt Sterttary, f rat do*** a iorit- 
tm Mi/agt tt tbt Ht*/t, mtaiebmoaftawd. attdii tt 

viz. ' . .

.j,-H.', ftaltimtn Coaar/, January  

BROKE out of the Connty Goiil 
let Mhk% at Jtjpa. Jib ?Wl/r. aSakl

Carptnwt, about 5 Feet to Incbea bi^h, baa  ] 
fora* of Ms fore Teeth, he bends forward wall 
wtHrfeg, and M about 45 years of Age.

Whoever apprehends rhe laid Tuctfr, and brianl 
bin to ay Goal, flull hare r'oon. Piirotu] 
Reward, if rtkw In the CoWary j if taktt Cmt < 
the County, Fivt PISTOLES Reward, 
able Charge*, paid by

. .,.... . wmm

A M B S 3 A d E from the GovKkXOt to tks

Gtvtrnmtnt^ It tt ready ftr tbi Vft tfbti Ma- 
jlflft Trupi, at tbtir jfrriital \ that 
ttii+uift fnrn\Jk tbi Vjfi<,rtt ivb* may 
Qttajttn tt gt from flact tt Platt, nuitb 
Ntttfariti ftr Iraiitlling by Land, in tajt 
tvt nt Meant of f *">f ff $ea i and tbat 
JbtnU mft bit ntmofi Dilii

efjat tfffttfi^t eMl tUfmt^f

dart, Of Jball bt l/ted, frua That 'tt'Tlmt, by 
tkt Cimmtndov it Chief, fir quartering tbt 
Trt>p>, imfrejfm* Carriagit, mnd providing all 
Nectjfariit ftr fncb Ftrtti, at Jball arrive, tr 
cV raifed,  within bit Government, ,. , ., . ,

ilittnrt amd Antbtrily, 
Qbjtrvantt tf futb Or-

I AM very mntk fnrpriftdatyottr frtftfaf ttad 
jtnrtt till May, at yon bavt maa\ ni Provifon 

for tbt Difenet  / tbt Prtvinet, or granted tbt Snf- 
pliet txptfftdby the Crown, and retimmendid by tin 
Secretary tf Statft Lttttrt: Imnfl tbtrtftW"tb 
jt8 tt the proptfid AJftninintnt, uikilt Tbingt rt~ 
main in ttit Situation, and btpt yon will, in Ctn 
Jideratlon of tbt Danger tt lubicb ytnr Country jlandt 
urptfid, ttatinnt fitting till yon bavt granted ttt 
Swpplin Is the Gvwi, and tjfiftnalty provided fir 
the Difnet tf tbt Petplt fnt rtprtftnt ; tnt if yon 
art determined tt rift at tbit Time, ^uitbtnt doing 
any 7ting, rtmtmbtr tt it jt*r own A9, and all tkt 
fatal Ctnfe-; nentei tbat may attend your having tbt 
Prtvinft in tbit defenetttft State, mnjl lit at yinr 
Dotrt. 
January 10, ftOBERT HUNTER MORRIS.

'755^
Tbt Htaft taking tbt ftrtgting Mtfafthtt Con- 

Jldtraliin,
Refolved, N. fc. D. fbat tkt Governor kmt

By Direaioni of a late ACT,

THIS !  to girc Notice, Thafl 
there it taken up, by Tbtmat JaVf«»r«4| 

Jilk Stal/Jnge, junr. on the CJifi, in CaVfl 
Connty, near Parhr't Creek, a fmall ShaQeeJ 
about 22 Feet in Length, from Stem to Stem. 11 
Feet Beam, fqnare Stern, bluff Bow, new 0*1 
Bumpkin, hat no Deck, ibere ia about 8 Fathea I 
of CabJe. do old Maiafail and jibb, and 4 O»: I 
Had alfo in her 4'old Tubs, one fmall Bag wi 
fome Salt in It, one fmill Rundlet, two Quart fc 
ties, and two old Baflteu.

The Owner may hare her  gala, oi proviaf I 
Property and paying thargea. v "^

yamary*), 175$.

RAN away from thp Subfcrib<>, 
living at W.fl Rrver, tm-tjam a6wJ Of A* 

an Indented Semaft Man, aaai 
it, bora ia Br^tot", a Sariler bj^ 

abmit; Feet BlndM* higb. of ab!xk Coaaf 
h^s (hort black Hair, and about 30 Yaara of . 
He kad/>& a Cotton Jacket and Trowfen, an( 
nabriga Shirt, a Mw Pea jacket, and am old Ml 
Hat.

Whoever take* n» tae »«U Senraat, aarffteaw] 
him in^ny Goal, to that a« may ba kad egeky 
(ball have, if taken ia the Comty, Owe PiM* 
baidoa wkat the Law allows, awd tftakoa oat ef 
the Oontjr, Two PUkolea, befid«a«battlieUi| 
aUowa.

Stepbe* SttwtirA

ten rtfptOhtlly and rtftattdli ftlicittd h tbii Hot ft 
to paft a Bill prtftnttd to bim, fir granting 
Thoofand Poundl ftr*bt Kng'j Vft, -wbicb, ia tmr

* tf

fir granting Twenty
'j Vft,

Opinita, iiittdd bavt anfwr*d tbt BicftSationt 
tbt Crt-utafrtm tbitProvintt, at fignifitd tj 
trttary if Statt't Ltlton\ bad tbt Gtverntr 
flea/edit bavt givtn it bit Afft*t\ tbtrrftn, nvtat- 
rvtr ill CtnfituitKti #«/«*, frtm Xafptitt not tariff 
btia granttd at tbii erititai Jnmftnrt, maM lit at

Conformable to LAW, 
KfOtlCE 1» hereby givrn,
 " ^ tkere ia at tkt Pkntatioo of Mn. 
near Pig-Point, a Sorrel Mare, brandad aa awl 
near Buttock witk CD joaVd tojather, aboat if 
Handa and a Half atgK baa a Waai-Ey% 
Pact, and a bald Faao.

Tbe Owner may kav« ker agtia, oa ara«4n| a* I 
Property, and paylag Chargaa.

INE SALT, joft import^
from Llvrrpttl, Ih the SWp VnHjt CajMl

t tkt W«T»I»»TEII
; . , •• •

   i faiitnt annii 
ttnlaftrit,"atAbx> octant 
Finenla rtrnm laxtt, & 
fatal ttUiu, Tipbyfytu n 
Dtttgat trbtt nttjtt ttrri 
Ultima Tbalt.

Bircb, to ba Sold cheap for Paper Mooay 
of Exchajjgt, tt Oxftr*, bf WhotaAk.

Printed by JONA8 GREEN,. Pou-Mims," at Ms OmcEin 
by whom all Perfont may be luppHcd wffh this PAPH*.; and where AovgnvitiMMTtof a rootieraB 
Length ate taken in an^ irtfeitcd for FiVe£hHUng» the firft Week, and ft6hJUin$j^ Wttfc tfttf for Com 

And BOOK-BINDS NO h performed in the neateft Manner. ' ,\   

Vnv Scent) fall tfe of » 
fttCtaimofNatttriOe, 
AVTethys, aijbtrtlli, 
A mighty Continent fall 
HIT Tbttle be the Limit  

HIS remark 
which I ha* 
haabeen coni 
log ever tat 
vaft Contteen 

roehacy of that Event. 
, C*/far Penftrti It the i 
» tntijb IQaana, OpaoaH 
agltude 30, Latitude y 

»//rd ofthe Anclenti, i 
i the ntanoft Boundary K 
In tke Month of Offtte 

'a bring than on the ' 
xr CibmtuJ, an Itali^a 

red Part of Amtrict 
teer, though it had it 

who fome erron 
Cbarlet the Fifth 

r of Germany and King 
qoefta over the EmpTi 
the nod confidenble

Ii iiTMia. rossai 
»A»lARlO«IT TO JO!

Dtat Side; and tbcfc
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